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HRISTMAS 1015 murks a year nnd si linlf of tho greatesi wnr
tlie world lias over known. According lo military exports
wo must already chronicle :i total loss of 20,000,000 on nil
battle fronts. The figures nre staggering. When wo contemplate
not only the awful loss of life, most of it represented by the flower
of mankind, but then think of the weight of woo inflicted on Ions
of millions who are mourning by their hearths for those who will
never return, reason reels, and we feel that our burden is greater
than wo can boar. Never in ancient or modern times has the God
of Wnr so fully justified the title of "Moloch". And still the battle
rages, and blood flows, and wounds cannot bo healed, and hearts are
broken. And the end is not in sight, wo only feel that we are groping forwards to the goal, and we realise that when we reach it we
shall bring but a shadowy remnant of lho pilgrims who started out.
Men wdio do not fool like this are already in despair, men whose
feet are not standing on the Rock of Ages find themselves sinking
in a quicksand; they can see nothing but the greyest of skies from
whieh the sun has been blotted, in Ihese days no ono can walk by
"sight", if Ihey walk not by "faith", they stumble and fall. The
War is not over, but already it has driven Ibis lesson home. Tho
. inscrutable design which permits tho holocaust is not human, it is
beyond tlie possibility of human ken; it can noithor lie explained nor
accounted for. In our ignorance we may attribute il: to Prussian
Militarism, to the works of Gorman Agnostics, or to the insatiable
ambition of dynasties, and nil may be contributants, but none explain Ibe riddle. When-the Wnr is over, when the goal is reached,
when the ling of freedom once more floats over tho world it will bo
a regenerated world, regenerated ns over by the "shedding of blood."
Wo feel that, and wo realize it because if we fail to do so civilization will plunge into chaos and reel beneath the staggering blows of
H modern barbarism to oblivion. It is a time for the exercise of faith.
Thero is nothing to do but struggle and light. Courage must be kept
alive iu the heart, and lhe beliefs on which the fortitude of our rnco
has boon nourished nnd developed must bo grappled with "hooks of
stool", Thoy are nil big today, nnd nil essential. None of the verities nre negligible. It, is wilh sad hearts thai wo greet Christmas;
the merrinpss has gone, 1 i 11lo of the happiness remains; il: is not a
time for cheer, but for heart searching. Without knowing exactly
why, or at any rale without appeal to argument or reason Christendom will I urn instinctively at such a time to the "Man of Sorrows
and acquainted with grief." ll: is because Christendom realizes, in
spile of tbe overwhelming clouds of darkness which now envelop its
peoples, that there is no other refuge, Ihat it will turn to the one
whoso 'Birth il celebrates, and in Whom alone of all those who have
appeared on earth its Faith remains unshaken amid the "wreck of
Empires and the crash of Worlds."

Progress of the War
TRUE perspective of the events of tho last wool; justify a
fooling of confidence, if not of optimism, N'ot that The
Week advocates any blind optimism, nr any expectation of
ending lho War easily or soon, li, becomes more evident every day
that for a long lime lo come there can bo no slackening of strenuous
endeavour. This is made evident by the addresses of Mr. Asquith,
Jlr. Lloyd George and Mr. McKenna. In spite of our stupendous
efforts wo want more money, more mon, and more munitions. To
gol lho money wo shall have to organize a system of economy which
will reach all classes. To gol lho men wo shall havo lo organize a
more dived method of securing lho unmarried. To gol the munitions we shall havo lo secure lho more active co-operation of organized labor, ns so well explained by Mr. Lloyd George iu bis magnificent appenl to ihe House, Given nil these our lenders arc conldcnl
. id' victory, given promptly nnd'ungrudgingly that victory will not
lag. Given tardily lho bloodshed which is drenching Europe today
will continue for an untold period. The ro-organiznlion of the
Military staff is already producing definite results. The offensive
hns boon abandoned at the Dardanelles, a largo Army is being assembled at Snlonicn, the Russian movement has commenced against
tho Bulgarian coast on the Black Sea. and important changes have
been effected in the personnel of the staff on the Western Front.
Tt is stated officially, and with positiveness, that wo hold command
in tho West, and thnt we can force an offensive through the Gorman
lines whenever our strategic policy strikes the hour. Tho Grecian
problem hns boon solved to the extent of removing nny disquieting
features. Greece will not. attack the Allies under any circumstances,
she has withdrawn her army from Snlonicn and will not interfere
with our naval or military operations. As a result, the blockade of
Greece has boon lifted, there has boon no Gorman offensive nt any
^ point on the Eastern frontier, nor is such a movement, possible until
Spring, by whieh time the Russian forces will so fnr outweigh the
Teutonic that the offensive will lie with the former. Tn Germany
disquiet prevails. Tt is not necessary to exaggerate or to over-estimate its significance, it is sufficient to state the simple fact that tho
people, the press, and tho Parliament, are discussing shortage of
food nnd Peace terms. By way of contrast, there is in England no
shortage of food, any increase in its cost is more, than compensated
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for by the increased earnings of the workers, and peace is not even
thought of. No terms that the utmost ingenuity of Germany could
devise would bo listened to until the conditions laid down in Mr.
Asquith's statement a your ngo have been complied with, and Prussian Militarism crushed. That is the universal demand of the
British Empire; and it will be enforced, because, despite all happenings on land, and all military reverses which the'future may
have in store for us, as long as Britain remains "Mistress of the
Seas" she will dictate the terms of peace, and she was never so truly
Mistress of tho Seas as today.

The New Premier's Programme

T

HE WEEK does not at the moment propose to discuss the
political aspects of Mr. Bowser's manifesto, nor any phase
of tho electoral campaign. Politics can well wait until
after Christmas. But there is one feature of tho manifesto which
can never be out of season, ami unless Tho AVeek is greatly mistaken
it is a feature with which men of all parties are more concerned nt
the present time than with any other—tbe business feature. Mowed
from this standpoint it must be admitted that, the programme put
forward by the new Premier is the programme of a business administration. If he had been aiming to make political capital he would
have truckled to some of the political extremists who seem able to
get all the backing they want from his opponents. These features,
however, are ignored, and of the fifteen planks in Mr. Bowser's
platform, there is not ono wliich is not designed directly to improve
business conditions in the Province. Critics have already said that
ho has no intention of redeeming some of those promises, lint an ex
parte statement is not an argument, and tbe average man iu that
spirit, of fairness, which after all predominates among the majority,
will judge Mr. Bowser by the fidelity with which ho endeavors lo
implement bis programme. There is one thing which some critics
of the new administration seem to overlook, which is tbnt Mr. Bowser is lho successor of Sir Richard McBride, ho is not like the
founder of a now dynasty, be is tho legitimate heir to his predecessor, and as sneh committed to the carrying on of the general policy
which has characterized the various McBride Administrations of
the last thirteen years. This is inevitably so, both because Mr. Bowser is loading lhe same party, and because bo has boon identified
more than nny other man with the inception of the policies. Until
ho split with bis illustrious colleague on the subjeel id' additional
aid to certain railways there bad not boon a single major point of
difference between Mr. Bowser and Sir Richard. The former, who
is never lacking in courage, has mado his first stand on that point of
difference, and hns boldly declared against aid to now railway enterprises. This is in line with the view of practically all the members
of the Local Legislative, and The Week believes Ihat it is equally iu
•V POLIOY OK DEVELOPMENT AM) A DEVELOPMENT 01? POLICIES

line with the view of the constituencies. With thai single exception,
however, Jlr. Bowser's programme is a development of the policies
to which he has boon a party before assuming the reins of office ns
Premier, While selling his face against aid to new railways, ho
pledges himself tn lho completion of existing enterprises "with due
despatch," and in order to facilitate this will make a thorough investigation nnd determine on lho most business-like way of securing
their early completion, This means, in effect, that the Government
and not the railways will determine this question. The key-note
of lhe Programme is retrenchment, and if Mr. Bowser applies the
pruning knife throughout every branch of the service ns unsparingly as he has already applied il in certain quarters, the saving effected
will ho groat. There are hundreds of superfluous clerks in the
service, many of whom ought to he wearing the King's Uniform.
There have boon hundreds of superfluous mon, ostensibly doing road
ami trail work, nnd looking oul for forest flres. Tho halcyon days
of the peripatetic lire-warden and road-boss should hnve ended, al
nny rate for a long time. A closer scrutiny of contracts for public
works would result in a considerable saving to Ibe Province, Possibly
the schedule of salaries for alien Professors might ho subjected to
revision without inflicting any real hardship. An inventory id' lho
motor cars in use up and down tho Province by civil servants, al tho
Government expense, might result iu decreasing iheir number. Ono
was actually snid by nuction nl Nanaimo n fortnight ago. Broadly
speaking, the subject id' retrenchment will offer no difficulties I" as
economical and fearless an administrator .is Mr. Bowser, The
following four clauses in the manifesto relate In the must important
subject which will occupy the attention nf the Government—Agriculture. There is to be a Minister of Agriculture, tbe "Agricultural
A XKW P O R T F O L I O — A I S U I C T I.TI'IIK

Credit Act" is to hi' brought into operation "quickly", there will bo
n colonization scheme to settle the Crown lands with "a practical
fanning population," and aid in the establishment of public market to handle the produce. All this is admirable, it is the logical
fulfilment of many promises, ami shows how clearly Mr, Bowser has
sensed the wishes of the electorate. The next clause promises to
assist in tho development of the mining industry by active encouragement, especially along scientific linos. There is much to be said
on the sulijeef of mining, nnd much expected from the now 'Minister of Mines, that he will rise to the requirements of tho occasion,
no ono who knows him can doubt. TTo will have to developo a policy
which will on tbe one hand safeguard the interests of the investor,
nnd on the other protect the minor. Our present laws are a long
way from doing this, and are especially defective in Iheir protection
of tho coal miner. Mr. Campbell will be expected to remedy this
without delay. Tho Week will return to the subject at greater
length in n subsequent issue. Akin to the mining legislation contemplated is Mr. Bowser's own "Workman's Compensation Act".

5c. a copy $2.00 a year
This is in th:' main an excellent measure, but there are several
blemishes which will probably bo removed before the measure is submitted to the House. The clauses relating lo tho Lumber Industry
will moot wilh general approval. The Government will assist iu
A XKW POLIO}'-?—AID TO SltlPBtTILDIXD

the matter of market extension, and will make a now departure hy
giving substantial aid to shipbuilding. The latter is casilv tbe burning question at the moment, because nothing but lack of ships provents the industry from developing to a pitch never before reached.
The lumber men must do their part, they havo hardly done so in
the past, but with government guarantees, ship-building should be
an easy matter, especially as it will be exceedingly profitable for
many yours to come. Indeed, if properly organized it should bring
to the Pacific Coast the same prosperity which the Nova Scotia shipbuilding yards of early days brought to Ihe Maritime Provinces.
Keenly alive to the importance of every phase of shipping, .Mr. Bowser indicates his intention to contribute in some way to the development of our sea-ports, especially with a view to grain shipment.
This can only mean the building of elevators. In the opinion of oil
the great Railway companies, Pacific Coast ports will become the
natural outlet for nearly all the grain grown in Alberta, and for
some of that produced in Saskatchewan. When tbe Peace River
Country is opened up tbe area tributary to our ports will bo largely
increased. As a means of rendering the now railways profitable, as
well as incensing the business prosperity of the Const cities, a well
EIliST THINGS MUST—THE WAIt

considered scheme for grain shipment is a "sine qua uon." There
can bo nothing but praie for the closing paragraph of Mr. Bowser's
manifesto in which, whilst promising practical aid to returned soldiers, he outlines in forceful anil impressive language tho seriousness of the great Wnr, the burden which it places upon us all, and
the direct responsibility which it imposes upon the Government.
This feature wns always insisted on by Sir Richard McBride, nnd
no one who knew Mr. Bowser doubted tbnt ho would be equally impressed with its seriousness, nnd equally determined by every means
in his power to see that the Government of British Columbia did its
duty. On the whole. Mr. Bowser's nuinfisto, whilst calling for more
detailed discussion at a Inter date, may fairly bo characterized as a
frank, courageous, comprehensive, and progressive programme with
a solid business foundation, and a directness of appeal.which will
undoubtedly command it to the people of the Province.
The
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Mirthless Man

UR conception of a teetotaler is u gentleman with dyspepsia
who bolts his meals with Ibe aid of ice water, thus foregoing the pleasures of lhe table, which are not nlways
wholly the pleasures of eating and drinking. What a lot of pleasures this unfortunate creature is out oil' from I How much ihal
adds lo tbe discomforts of life be has lo endure! He cannot even
rid himself with a drink of the cobwebs that are darkening his
brain. The truth is that many avenues to pleasure nre closed to tho
teetotaler, lie is marooned far from the sparkling stream of social
intercourse. Now sociability is part id' the sanctity id' life, and
drink is n spur to wit und creates the conditions in which any sort
nf conversation seems gnod conversation. It is no wonder thnt for
a long time man was inclined to regard tbe gift of strong drink as
something peculiarly divine. I lnw natural, since it invited the
eestatio slate iu which the mind visualized lho objocl of desire, iu
which lho soul transcended the trammels nf prosaic existence and
communed wilh the godsl Whnl does the teetotaler know of the
sparkling fancies that whirl and foam in a glass of champagne; nf
lho solid comfort furnished by those twin enemies in corking cure—
n pipe and a glass of boor; of lhe mild and serene philosophy iu
"good old Burgundy ready lo shod ils sunset glow?" It is not lo !»•
said llml nil teetotalers are dull and sombre, but certainly nol to a
chili of Prohibitionists would a man go in quest nf a rollicking companion with a relish fnr the zested frivolities nf life. Not from u
man with nn aversion to wine do we oxpocl the mirth thai would
"move a soul iu agony." When Shnkospearo gave us an incarnation
nf merriment bo created the immortal Falstaff. The pool, by tho
way. was ahead of the scientist in discovering the secret nf perennial youth, lie lolls us thai mirth "burs n thousand harms, and
lengthens life;" also thai bo would rather heat his liver with wine
than i I his heart with mortifying groans, nml in tllc very nexl
lino bo imaged fnr us a figure that symbols lhe Prohibitionist who
"creeps into lhe jaundice by being peevish.'' ll is the figure of "a
grandsiro oul in alabaster." So much by way of indicating that if
merriment is essential lo long life the teetotaler has not far tn go.
The I'aci is ho is under a two-fold handicap! for want of a prophylactic bo is oxposi'd to the diseases mentioned in Tbe Lancet: ho has
fewer aids In essential mirth thnn lho man who is tolerant of the
bottle. To compensate for those deprivations, to bathe his soul in
sunshine now and then, be must have resources within himself. How
rare is the man who is thus blessed I The average teetotaler hns few
ways to forget lho slopniolherlinoss of lho world. By such reflections as these wo see thnl it is with the subjeel of Prohibition ns
wilh religion according in Lord Bacon. Whereas, says Bacon, a
liltlo study of lhe drink question under the guidance of the halfeducated W. C, T. U. will drive us lo total abstinence, a profound
study of il in the temple of science will reconcile ns to lhe juice of
the grope,—the fermented juice tbnt St. Paul recommended to
Timothy.
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MIXED FARMING

BOOK NOTES
OLD

By A. Preston

DELABOLE

By Eden Fhillpotts

A MERRY CHRISTMAS A N D
A H A P P Y N E W YEAR

'' When,'' according to F a r m e r
Dale, " a >ljo(ly 'us cows an' pigs an'
after 'un-"

No one who receives "Old Delabole"
Having recklessly admitted tlie
as their Christmas gift book will be disappointed. It Is profoundly interesting truth ol; this aphorism, and having
as a story, it creates an old-world at- still more recklessly recruited the
mosphere whieh is as stimulating as it
is refreshing, and it la characterized by 'body of Tom Hmoothy into His
a literary style of which no current Majesty's Forces, I could hardly do
novelist need be ashamed, and which
lew can emulate. Mr, Fhillpotts has less than oiler my services to the
written many good books—this Is the farmyard from which I had beguiled
best.
The story revolves round the lives of him. An oiler tentatively mado and
a community as distinctive as, and far dubiously accepted.
more interesting, than those which
You must understand that my
Arnold Bennett has immortalized lu his
"Five Towns" tales. There Is some- knowledge of farmyards is practically
thing of the same deep Insight in both
authors, and more than a little of the nil, and, apart from my affection for
same meticulous elaboration, but there Ferdinand the tortoise, I have no
the comparison ends.
Mr. Phlllpotts
creates characters of which he and his real ties with the animal world. Alreaders can say "they are very good," so, 1 generally breakfasted about
the same can hardly be said of Mr. Bennett's creations. One might well wish 0:30.
to live among the simple, honest,, Godfearing people of Old Delabole, hardly
among the drahness and sordldness of
"Tliem, sir," explained Farmer
the "Five Towns."
Mr. Phlllpotts' novel is characterized Dale, introducing me to the premises,
by two things, a picturesque back- " i s the pig-stys."
ground, n fascinating story, and a
sound philosophy. There is not enough
" Y e s , " I replied with a gentle
of the latter to hinder the progress of
tlie story, and moreover, what there is sing, " I shall remember them."
can only be defined as "cheery optim"Pigs be fed twice a day; barleyism." The author Is "not of those who
seek to-set a new fashion in philosophy, meal ibornin's, and swill and midor who believes that the old truths are din's evenin's."
out of date.
Whilst admitting tbe
frailty of the human nature, and the In" O h ! " I remarked carelessly, wonadequacy nf conventional observances
to ensure human perfection, he has too dering to which of the elements midmuch respect for the traditions of his dim's might belong.
race to clamour for their demolition.
"The cows stand in 'ere."
He
He does not expect too much of men
and women, and consequently never took me through a long and highlyloses faith In tho end. This is tlie
basis of a novel which comes as a unhygienic building. "AVe milks 'em
breath of ozone from his native coasts. five o'clock morning's, and 'alf-past
The story is of a Cornish village
whore tbe only Industry is slate-quar- four afternoons."
rying. From time immemorial, Old De"Don't you think," I suggested
labole lias produced tlie best slates in
the world, but a diro and Irreparable nnrnfsMv
hat at lirst I had 'better
calamity threatens in the caving in of
•'
the quarry and tbe scattering of the do the simple jobs—scaring the rabcommunity. Tom Hawkey, the man- bits, or something?"
ager, is the hero of the story—a line
young
fellow,
white
through and
Eventually, iby handling the situathrough—wise, just, tolerant, sympa- tion wilh skill, I arranged that my
thetic. No liner conception of a manshould be is found in modern daily work should start iu the pig-sly
flctii
who secured the affection
of his men without forfeiting the con- at 8 a.m.
fidence of his employers.
Nexl morning, having mixed a
How he loved and lost Edith Itetillack is finely told.
How. uncertain strong solution of barley meal, T 'enwhich of two noble men she loved the tered sly No. 1* The entire family
better, and was finally won by Wesley
Bake, Is as enthralling as anything in met me in the doorway. I thrust my
Hardy's Wessex Tales, and the telling way towards a large trough, but the
not unlike tliat great master's. Indeed
Wesley Bake might have been drawn family got there first and stood in it.
by Hardy. So fine, so strong, so ele- [ retreated—so did the family.
I
mental, so resolute.
But Phlllpotts sketches bis women made another advance, but they got
with a lighter touch than Manly.
Tragedy is not inevitable. There nre there lirsl again. Things were lookfires of cleansing, and if Tom Hawkey ing pretty desperate. I thought to
misses bis goal, Edith finds happiness.
There are a dozen interesting char- myself.
' 'What would Kitchener
acters in the book, but after the lovers,
by far the most interesting Is Grand- do?" nnd then gave it to Iheni—in
father Nute, one of the most charming the neck.
"old hoys" to be met within the realm
At sty No. 1 t changed my tactics.
of fiction. He furnishes tho philosophy,
the "wise saw and modern Instance"— Met, as usual hy the family, I fought
A man on tiie worst side of seventy
with tlie heart of a child, and the en- my way to the trough, and then,
thusiasm of youth. One who could not without moving my stance,, mado a
be shaken in his belief thnt "good
sudden feint with Ihe pail in a sou'must be the final goal of ill."
I cannot do better than close with a
few extracts from this charming hook. westerly direction. This would have
Grandfather Nute on "Life".
"Life's been a brilliant snceess—if I hadn't
all a question of not being frightened;
BO'S deatli for that matter. Thero's no let go of llie pail. The pigs fairly
sting to either for the man who keeps yelled with astonishment.
his head." Again, on tlie use of reason,
Having refreshed myself with a
"Where there's doubt, then pray for
light; hut God gives us our reason lo
use, and most of the things that come noggin of lavender-water, 1 went
Into life are for the reason to tackle, down to lhe marsh to count the
We don't take Magistrates' cases to the
High Courts of the land, or to Parlia- sheep. This, I discovered, nyiy be
ment; and we oughtn't to go to God done in two ways. Yon can either
unless the wits He's given us all are
too small for tho problem He's set us." stand in the middle of Ihe meadow
Grandfather Nuto's views on tlie
Devil are both interesting anil original, and pivot round slowly till you gel
"You must give the Devil his due, It dizzv. or vuo can shoo the sheep into
cant be denied him, and to 'off at aim
'
,
. i n
i -II
is onlv to blind ourselves lo his power, a corner and wateli Iheni drill- . . . .
it Isn't only idle hands he finds work
for.
The biggest blackguards I've '••17. 28. 20—' you count gaily, with
known have always been busiest. In lhe company standing al attention.
fact, you may take It from mo Ihat tlie
devil's far too good a student of char- "Korm fours," interupts lhe Welhcracter to waste much time on lhe Idle.
'Tis the busy folk—they that never let Sergeant-Mapor, and then you begin
the grass grow under their feet—be again. My morning round was 217
most useful to him. The busy man has
got character, and you can no more for lhe live meadows. \. did better
drawn
real,
useful
wickedness—to on the afternoon round—108.
Of
speak in the devil's words—out of a
weak and lazy nature than you can get course, it's pretty serious to lose 10
any real, high goodness."
sheep during lunch. Having no wish
Tom Hawkey had very definite views
on "Socialism" and "Equality, 1
He lo create a panic T decided lo Prussays, "Equality takes nt account oi' sinnise mv report a hit.
reason, it's not ruttonn
'K. few small sheep," T remarked
instinctive—neither
heart nor ' " head
stands I'm' it. Brains have got to be cnsiU'i y, "are missing this aftermore and more tlie measure of men, and
till brains are all turned In the same noon, .but there is every reason to
mould, and will Is ruled out and character levelled down, you can't have believe that they will ho recovered
Socialism. So equality is folly any- without loss."
way, and great brains, along with great
You see, not being a Cambridge
hearts will ever be the masters. Mastery lies at the rout of progress, From man. my arithmetic may have heen
evil mastery wo rise, steady and slow
nnd sure to good mastery. The Ideal wrong after all.
stale will be that where only the pure
Al half-pasl four I tossed old Joe
in heart can get to the top; and he'll
have to be great In bend, too, At pre- Orabbe for bis inillcing-stool, donned
sent Ihe pitfalls for the self-seeker and my respirator, and entered the cowthe Knave with brains are too few. But
hedge about power with right and hon- dormitory. T picked out an elderly
our; make it a sacred thing and then spinster looking ruminant, and plantonly the real big men will get to tlie
top, where they're badly wanted, and ed lhe pail beneath her. Very deWhere all history shows they're bnih
terrible scarce nnd terrible misunder- liberately she put her foot into it.
stood. That's tlie secret of Education, There is a great sameness about
to know our great men when we see
thrm. not to mistake ourselves for their these farmyard manners.
Space will only permit of one more
question which fairly Illustrates the
literary style and bent of thought
which characterize Mr. Phlllpotts. "For
there Is a nobility of mind that handicaps a man oul of life's race altogether.
A grandeur that denies oven the splendours of salntshlp or martyrdom; and
If the Omnipotent .fustlee of our dreams
should over open for us tho heaven of
our hopes, therein many ii nameless
and forgotten man and woman would
he found unwillingly enthroned above
the salt of lho earth.
Ohl Delabole. by Rden Phlllpotts.
$1.7.r), The Macmillan Company, Ltd.,
of Canada, Toronto.

After ten minutes of unprofitable
labour, during which Aunt Kate displayed surprising activity for her
years. T called to Old Joe:
"Look here, Joe." I expostulated,
"Katie is horribly ticklish this after-

Crown,

NO'lTCrc TS HERKRY OTVRN nf my
Intention nt the expiration of one
calendar month from the first publication hereof to issue n fresh Certificate
of Title in lieu of tbe Certificate of
Title issued to James Tod on the 27th
day of April, 11)11, and Numbered
250BSO, which lias been lost.
Dated at tho Land Registry Office,
Victoria. R. C, this 17th day of December, 1915.
S, W. "WOOTTON,
Registrar General
Dee 24
.Tan 2G

N O MATTER A T W H A T T I M E OF T H E YEAR, IT
IS W I S E T O K E E P A B O T T L E O F R U M
IN T H E H O U S E

Yours from $4.00 to $20.00
See Our Windows

O U R "OLD SMUGGLER" B R A N D MAKES IT A PLEAS U R E TO H A V E A COLD

XMAS CIGARS I N F A N C Y BOXES, 50c U P

Victoria Liquor Company, Ltd.
1303 Government Street

Imp. Qts
Rep. Qts

$1.40
$1.00

Imp. Pts
Flasks

75c.
50c

'

Victoria, B. 0.

The B. C. Wine Co., Ltd.

m

For Christmas Cheer

1216 Douglas Street.

Phone 3052

.A CASE OF

Hi B. CHRISTMAS

Silver Spring
BEER

HAMPER No. 3
1 Bottle H. B. F. O. B. Scotch
1 Bottle H. B. Special Rye
1 Bottle H. B. Special Brandy
1 Bottle Ye Olde Hudson's Bay Rum
1 Bottle H. B. Old Duke Port
1 Bottle H. B. Old Duke Sherry
1 Bottle H. B. Ginger Wine
1 Bottle Benedictine (small).
6 Quarts H. B. Imperial Beer.

$1.50 PER DOZEN
N O N E BETTER, P U R E R OR MORE T A S T Y

14 Pieces.

Phone 893

The Hudson's Bay eo.

For Sale by All Liquor Stores
D E M A N D S I L V E R SPRING ALES,
S T O U T S , LAGER

FAMILY WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Order Early—Prompt Delivery

1312 Douglas Street,

Phone 4253

Open Till 11 p.m.

We Deliver

Silver Spring Brewery, Ltd

We Have Moved
TO

615 View Street, Near Douglas

Demand PHOENIX
BEER
Two Quarts for 25 Cents
For Sale Everywhere

(New Spencer Block)
Where we exhibit a most elaborate and complete stock of everything
Electrical

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
Our show rooms are filled with the most exclusive patterns of
Electric Fixtures, Reading Lamps, Cooking Utensils and Electrical
Specialties.
DEALERS AND CONTRACTORS IN EVERYTHING
ELECTRICAL

LATEST AND UP-TO-DATE
WINTER SUITINGS AND COATINGS FOR LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN
To meet the demand of the times we will make Suits or Overcoats for
(J»rtA
Our Mr. Bo is an expert. Guarantees perfect model fit.
«PZV/
New shipment of finest Wortseds, Tweeds and Serges

CHARLIE BON
Corner Douglas and Johnson Streets

Carter & McKenzie

GET T H E BIG B

Phone 710

Put up in boxes of 25 at $1.50, and 50 at $3.00
Manufacturers
MESSRS. PEPPER & WALTERS
579 Johnson St., Victoria, B. C.
Phone 1106.

"The Home of Electricity"

Go To
WM.

J.

WRIGLESWORTH

The Up-To-Date Market
For Fish, Game, Poultry, Smoked Fish, Vegetables, Etc.
Phone 661

Res- Phone 4493L

651 Johnson Street

For your Xmas Cigars

Breakfasts,
Lunches,
A'noon Tea,
Suppers

B. C. FUNERAL COMPANY

The Tea Kettle

734 Broughton St., Victoria, B. C.
ESTABLIS HED 1867

Miss Wooldridge

Hotel Trade a Specialty
Corner Douglas and View Streets
CABRILLO CIGARS
Smoking Qualities Unexcelled
S. L. SMITH & 00.,
Manufacturers
620 Pandora
Phone 3242
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tunc.
" A y , " replied Joe, scratching liis
head and peering into the empty
pail, "she be. a tricky old varmint."
"That's all very well," I retorted,
LAND REGISTRY ACT
"ibut how is tlie British Public going
lo get its cafo-au-lait if this sort of
TN TT-TR MATTF.R of an Application
for a fresh Certlflcate of Tillo to Sec- game goes o n ? "
tion Flfty-lwo tr.2), Victoria District,
except that portion conveyed to the

In This Weather

Big Offer in Christmas
Hampers

The Best Work of Fiction on the Christship, one must 'ave a 'body to look
mas Bookstalls

equals."
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is happened n lone: lime n°n
All
—nearly a week' I nm now writin:
to Tom Rmoolhy ns follows:
"Meet me hy the oow-hower—
.byre, T menu—on Tuesday night,
wilh nil equipment nnd identification
disc."
This assignation will, if T can manage it. develop into a kind of Jekyll
and Hyde n<rnir.

SOAP, Etc.
W. J. PENDRAY k SONS, Ltd.
Phone 773.

Laurel Point.

Should your garments at any
time need renovating or altering, you will get at our establishment good work and prompt
service.
Work called for and delivered.

The Oity Window Cleaners and
Janitors. A prompt, reliable service
at moderate charges. Agent for the
Amberine Floor Polish. F. Quaintance, 2702 Government Street. Phone
3556L.

STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
848 Yates St.

Phone 1586

Gypsy Queen Hair Restorer, absolutely renews color of the hair, with

Andrews, 704 Fort Street, will u r e h a i r g r o w i n 8 a n d f ^ 0 Properties
you 30 per cent, on repairing jewelry combined. Obtained at 1008 Broad
and watche*
Street, and at David Spencer, Ltd.

Our Establishment is equipped in the most sanitary and modern methods
known to this profession,
•
Our assistants are of long experience, and thoroughly competent Embalmers and Funeral Directors.
Our prices are always reasonable.
Phones 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238,

We never close.
OHAS. HAYWARD, President.
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the person who had assisted me when love, and kill him in tlie street; but ing silence unnerved me. I tore at
1 swooned.
a moment's reflect ion revealed to me my throat and unbuttoned my collar;
" i am so glad you are better, the utter folly of such drastic mea- a sense of choking and suffocation
sir," she remarked kindly. " I ' v e sures, for in meting out to liini con- hod seized me, and I verily believed
been to fetch you u little brandy. dign punishment at this particular my last hour had come. At last,
Will you take it? It's good for stage would in all probability frust- having summoned the aid of every
them fainting fits."
rate the only chance I should ever fibre in my body, 1 managed to scream
"You nre very kind," I replied, have of confronting my wife in tier out:
"but 1 would rather not. lam now secret and compromising surround"Speak! or I shall kill you!"
quite all right again."
ings. While the opportunities for
Hushing wildly at her throat, I
dealing with my false friend were held her as in n vice and buried ray
"You don't look as if you was,
numerous.
sir. Lor, you do look bad!"
fingers iu her tender skin until the
1 waved my hand impatiently, for
"Your name, sir," repeated the blood came, and then a feeling of rethere was no time to waste on use- woman impatiently. "Who shall 1 vulsion came over me and I drew
say wishes to see her?"
buck from my polluted wife with an
I rushed wildly into the first cab less chatter.
PART I
Doubtless she had most excellent
"Never mind my looks, but listen,
"Oh, never mind lhe name. Just intense abhorrence,
,
sol i i w llui
so
mt
the
stand
mid
shouted
to
the
1 well remember one bright frosty ™ »
"«
und
answer
my
questions
truthfully,
say
u
gentleman
wishes
to
speak
" 1 will no longer soil my hands by
Cross-examining
wuss-L'.\;iiiiuiiiig mysoti in this il- driver, whose plethoric figure wns do you h e a r ? "
morning in the month ol: March. I
with her for a moment."
coming in contact with a depraved
carefully
swathed
in
u
horse-rug;
_
_
n
_
|
|
^
lugicul
mnniier,
the
time
drew
nenr
nBR
naB Hnfl B flH
HnnH
"Yes, sir, I ain't deaf."
"On business, sir, shall 1 say? woman." I cried. "And oh, God!
found myseli standing on the plat- for our departure, but I was anything "Do you see that, brougham?" 1 " I s this Number Nine," I continu- Some manuscripts to read or some- you are the mother of my children."
said,
pointing
to
the
fast-receding
form ol' n suburban station in tlie but happy with the result of my ured, "where (lie Palmist lives?"
thin' of that sort?"
The thought of this made me sob
carriage.
nui-lli of nglnnd, waiting for the ex- gument;
nnd
I bit the end
of my
"Lor, no sir! this ain't no fortiii'"Yes, anything yon like. Only lei like a chilli, during which time my
11 ns
sll lll(1 l l n v e
1
"Which of 'em, sir? there lie two
train
which
was
lo
convoy
me
f'S
'
'.
'
"
'il™
to
have
tcller's 'ouse. What ever made yuu me see her."
I"'
wife advanced and laid her hand
bitten Ihu writer of thnl anonymous of 'em."
lu my olliee, or rather within ;i letter.
"All right, sir. I'll do the besl gently upon my shoulder, the touch
Never during the whole
"Why, (lie one with the redthink thnl, and the brass figures, us
mensureable distance ol: il, when n (,lin,.s(, llf u m , maV[ .j e( i | . i m \mi thei-e wheels. Look sharp, or you'll lose large as a live sbillin' hil, n-starin' I enn," acquiesced the woman, who, of which burned into my llesh and
you in the fuce? This is Number as she made sundry preparations for made mc shrink from it ns from a
gunrd, whose face wns i|iiite familiar, been the shadow of a cloud between sight of it."
touched me on tllc shoulder.
us, but now nil was changed. The
"Doast tu mean ta man wid tnEleven, mid a respectable house," leaving the room, honoured mc with pestilence.
added the lady, drawing herself iqi n series of nods and smiles. A quick
"No, no, Cecil, you wrong inc. I
" I beg pardon, sir," he eommenc- demon of jealousy had been thorough- I'eddar in 'is yeud?"
glance in the mirror reflected dis- am not what you think me, not de"Yes, tlie muii with the cockade. to her full height.
ed, speaking nervously nnd with a ly aroused in me, and that insidious
"Did
a
lady
cull
here
this
mornorder
in
her
toilet,
which
she
in
u
praved. I am n good woman," she
good deal of hesitation, "lint the monster wns stirring up a whilrwind Hurry up, or he'll be out of sight."
"Kb, nun fear o' that, sur. Eh, ing?" I asked, us soon us her volubil- marvellously short, time seemed to cried beseechingly. "Look into my
train you usually travel by bus ol! distrust nnd rebellion which bid
ity
slackened.
correct
by
smoothing
her
turbulent
eyes nnd learn the truth there. Eyes
broken down a few miles out'. Nn- fair lo sweep "way lhe ideal bliss of he 'ere pretty hoffen, he be. 1 noes
"Several ladies 'as called 'ere lliis hair, reducing it to ils normal placid- cannot lie; they are the windows of
thing serious but ns some of the cur- our sacred union. At this juncture 'is aunts nnd ta teddy's too."
morning'; which one do you mean?" ity. She then, by sleight-of-hand re- the soul. Oh, why do you look so
Which set my blood boiling.
ringes arc derailed it may be delay- of mental aberration I was startled
"Tlie lady who came in u broug- adjusted her capacious apron. Hav- strange? You frighten me. Oh,
"Stop Hint infernal chatter and
ed a couple ol: hours or so."
•>>' tlie shrill whistle of an approaching accomplished these renovating God! you will not kill me? Let me
ham.
"Confound i t ! " 1 ejaculated; >"S train, which thrilled my nerves be off', or I'll take another cab," I
"Yes, sir, that lady alius comes in touches to her entire satisfaction, explain, let me tell you all; for your
" I t ' s just my luck. 1 wanted par- like an electric shock.
1 glanced cried, craning my bend out of tlie
n carriage. She is here now, but she smiled benignly at me and squeez- own sake, fur the sake of our chilticularly tu reach lhe Bank before furtively down the platform, and window.
"All right, sur all right," coolly she's engaged. She 'ou't be long, ns ed out of Hie room, and I stealthily dren, do not, I implore you lift your
eleven o'clock. How soon dues Ihu there amongst the crowd stood my
the gent as meets her 'ere never followed. As she knocked at the door bund to me again."
next leave 0 /"
Wlie. A feeling of syncope stole responded the cabbie. He started, slops lung. Did you wish to see her, of tlie backroom I beard lhe sweet
She shrank into a corner und stood
"Well, sir, there isn't another till over me, und I reeled like a drunken get up there, with a sudden jerk s i r ? "
voice of my wife requesting her to trembling and punting like a stricken
ten-lifly, nnd thnt goes round by ma" and mentally asked myself what which nearly dislocated my neck, and
enter,
and
a
whispered
altercation
''
Yes.
I—I
very
much
wish
to
see
fawn which had been mercilessly
I'.antrv; and now I think of it, that's could her mysterious conduct mean, we rattled nut of the station yard at her." I stammered. My breath came followed.
chased to its dentil by stughouuds.
the very identical train Mrs, Allwin «'hal horrible secret is to be reveal- a breakneck pace; but nowhere wns in short quick gasps which almost
"
A
gentleman
to
see
mc?
Impos"How enn you be so cruel!" she
ed. 1 closed my eyes for a moment the brougham in which my wife was
travels by."
choked me, nnd my voice sounded un- sible! you must he mistaken. You continued, wiping the blood from her
ouseuned
to
be
seen.
in
mental
anguish
nnd
tried
-to
be"Mrs. Allwin?" 1 remnrked inearthly and sepulchral.
know 1 never see anyone but Mr.neck. " I nm not vile ns you supMy feelings were indescribable.
lieve il was nil n dream, but when
quiringly.
"Have you an appointment with Lnwrnncc. How can you ask such pose. I do nnt deserve harsh treatWhnt
would
happen
if
I
should
lose
1
again
ventured
to
open
them
I
dis"Yes, sir."
u question?"
ment al your hands. If I have decovered il was nn hallucination, but sight of her at this most critical her, s i r ? "
"My wife, do you moan?"
"No."
"Well. Aliss, I thought there'd be ceived you iu secretly coming here,
moment!
For
1
was
now
fully
connn
accomplished
fact,
ton
utterly
re"Yes sir."
"Then I'm afraid she won't see no harm in askin', and bei s such a it was only to save you humiliation
"You must surely be mistaken," 1 alistic for disputation, for there vinced Hint she was tlie victim of you. She's a very particular and nice gentleman, too, but if you won't nnd pain, mid when you know the
snid as still'ly ns 1 could, fur 1 wns slood my wife, looking oil. so unut- some diabolical plot, and ns our cob hexclusive lady; bul if you will give you won't, and there's an end on't." truth you will exonerate and forgive
beginning to feci very irate nt this terably sweet, nnd graceful, with her wound round and round, through me your curd 1 will ask her, ns soon
As the woman squeezed herself out me.''
beautiful head thrown well buck, and some of the most disreputable
man's audacity.
us she is disengaged."
through the half open door I put an"Never!" I replied. " I never for"Oil no, sir. 1 nm not mistaken. round ber neck she wore her set nf streets this idea became deeply root"Cord? Who ever heard nf cards other ten shillings into her willing give. Out of your own mouth I conMrs. Allwin travels «u this line twice sable tails, my last present lo her, ed iu my excited brain.
in
this
class
of
house."
I
remnrked
hand, and then entered the room ami demn you, your secret presence here
At last we were rewarded, for iu
u week regular, for 1 am the gunrd which I had with much difficulty and
self-denial managed to purchase as turning u sharp corner we came in sarcastically. "Are you the woman faced my dishonoured wife, who gave condemns you. You admit yon have
ol' the train.
in
charge?"
a little hysterical scream, and then deceived me. What more evidence
a token of my hive in commomorn- sight of the brougham driving qiiiek"linpussi'ble, man! Yuu must be
mn^mm^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^
" W o m a n ! " ejaculated Ihal lady, became passive.
do T require? And I have loved you
Iv
away
from
a
dingy-looking
house
dreaming. Mv wife never travels, tion of our marriage: our marriage
soernfully eying me. Woman! Well,
"You enn go now," I said, address- so. God il i.s too horrible!"
unless accompanied bv me. However, whicli hnd been sn supremely happy, in a third-rate street, I called to the I never! 1 should just like lo know ing lhe housekeeper, " I have a little
"Listen, dear, mid 1 will It'll you
driver lu stop, determined tu walk
it's n matter uf the most profound without n rift within tbe lute until
Ibe rest of the way in order to col- who you nre a-woniniiing! Allow mc private business to discuss with this nil," pleaded my wife.
indifference whether she dues or s°me unknown demon cast his evil
lo
tell
you,
sir.
you
are
in
the
house
lndy;
if
we
require
you,
I
will
ring."
lect my thoughts.
Hut 1 was deaf to her pleadings.
mil," 1 coiilinucd, laughing, entlonv- e.ve uinm us. and sowed lhe seeds of
of n lndy, nnd only gentlefolks conic
The woman hesitated mid lnuked
jealousy m n fertile soil, Ibe leaves
"That's Ihe 'ouse, sir. Number
My bitter cup was full, full to overouring to disarm him ul! any further
""'
"
here. Woman, indeed!"
inquiringly
nt
my
wife,
but
receiving
uf which are beginning lo burst nine," gratuitously remnrked the
interest in my wife's movements.
With a contemptuous wave of her no encouragement to remain she re- flowing. The realisation of her perthrough and make their presence man, "You'll find In leddy in there,
"No offence, sir," returned the
hand,
this fair siren approached the liielnnlly withdrew, f waited until 1 Ihlity bud inflicted n Wound so deep
fell; and unless I crush them to the I'm bound."
crestfallen guard, " 1 thought perdoor
nnd
held it open, evidently an- had heard her footsteps descend to ami filial Hint no specific remedy
earth they will continue lo grow nnd
"How do you know that, you
haps you might like to travel in tlie
the lower regions nml heard the click could heal, for had she not by craft,
grow until I bey attain leviathan di- scoundrel?" 1 demanded, feeling u ticipating my speedy departure.
siibtaly carried on a systematic insame carriage should she happen tu
I was now, by my indiscretion, iu of the kitchen door as it closed, und
mensions, iu which lhe vultures of fiendish desire to choke him with his
Irigue with the man who had been a
conic that's nil."
nn awful funk, fearing my only then I turned nnd faced my terrified
scandal will find a shelter, while they own tongue.
guest al my tuble and who professed
"Oh thanks," I replied laconicalchnnce was gone, und hastened to wife.
Icar to shreds nnd feed un the repulo
be my friend? mid nil this time I
" 'Ow do oi nowes? Why, I tell mollify this enraged female.
ly, " i t ' s very thoughtful of you.
"Cecil, why arc you here?" she
tation of my sweet: wife.
hud luvcd hor ns woman never was
'ee' ow 1 nows. 'Cos I drives tn
Have a cigar," 1 continued, bunding
"No, no, madam," I commenced asked, looking into my face with an
This is the forbidden tree 1 nm leddies 'ere regular. Fh, we cab- apologetically, "you misunderstand intense yearning. Oh, do not look nl loved before. She was my satellite,
liini my open ense.
"Thanks, sir; you're a gentle- helping lo rear by pondering over a men nowes a bonny lot; we could me. I know, of course, you are ame in I lint terrible way! you fright- revolving round my life, shedding
brightness and joy, oil our once hapscurrilous letter and listening to the tell n heap o ' things ns goes on in lady. Please forgive me. And now en me. Why hnve you come?"
py home; her touch was as gentle as
T did nnt take llie trouble to dis idle lales of a slalion guard. I blush 'igh loife. Bless yer 'art, sur, there I want you to do me n kindness, uiul
My tongue clove lo (lie roof of my
pule the above nssertion, although, I'm' shame at my lack of chivalry, lie more teddies as goes ter see ote allow me to see this lady who ismouth. I could not answer. The ihe waft nf an angel's wing, und her
al that particular moment 1 really and my impulse was lo rush to my Hetty Ihnii you've a moind of. Tells here. She is iu that room," I con- vision before me hnd deprived me nf kiss ns lhe breath of Heaven, This,
could nut rely on the veracity of bis wife, take ber in my arms, and fortius, they say she do; hah! there tinued, pointing to the door. " I can speech, nml my breath came in lab- this wns the ideal woman 1 believed
God hnd given me, only to find that
remark, fur as 1 was beginning tn ''rave her pardon. With great dif- ain't notliin' in n' that; fortin-tell- bear her voice."
oured and spasmodic gasps. I could
her heart is us false as Hell! to know
havc doubts of mv wife's lidelity 1 Hculty 1 restrained myself, and re- in' ain't allowed by ta law; but
only gaze in silent wonder at this
"Yes,
she
is
in
thnl
room,
but
she's
thai my love has been stultified nnd
mentnllv asked m'vself whether I solved fnr my own satisfaction, nnd what 'arm can ut dun? Shall I wait
transcendent loveliness moving bereading
over
the
papers,
nnd
it's
trampled on is the keenest anguish of
could siill lay claim to that designn- for tbe sake uf proving my wife's for thee, sur? it's a raren long way
fore me. She hnd removed her plain
niorn'e
my
place
is
worth
to
enter."
n
disappointed soul.
lion. The guard, having lit: his cigar, innocence, to see the whole thing out o' t'enli rond."
travelling-gown mill wns now robed
"
I
'
l
l
make
it
worth
your
while,"
"Don't, I beg of you," I continutill hovered round, obviously anxious through.
"Yes. you can wait, for me nt, the 1 said, diving into my pocket, and in soft nnd clinging cashmere of
As nil Ibis wns passing through tup of the street."
lo relieve bis mind of some further
palest pink, which clung to tier ex- ed, "try In cloak your sins by usebanding her a handful of silver.
less
excuses and explanations. Your
gratuitous information should be my mind, my wife stepped into a
Su saying, 1 walked nit' in the direc"Oh, sir, 1 didn't wish for thnl," quisite figure, falling iu graceful words enn hnve no weight with mc,
first-class carriage, and I into a third tion uf the house. Ily this time 1
find a ready listener.
folds
to
her
feet,
accentunting
lhe
she replied, smiling nnd pocketing
"This is u splendid cigar, sir," he wliich happened to be quite near, and wns ut boiling point and cold pers- the coins; "but though I'm house- perfect outlines of her sylph-like per- Ibe fuels nre lo damning; doubtless
ventured puffing clouds uf smoke un- the train steamed oul of the station. piralioo had broken out all over me. keeper here I 'm not over-paid, Six sonality, enhancing her delicate com- you imagined that your life of sin
comfortably near my face, as a pre- All through Ibe short ride the ques- 1. vainly endeavoured to cool down shilling's a week, und conl und gas, paction und ellicrenlisiiig her poetic would never be discovered, and that
you could slill show your face to the
liminnry lo further conversation.
tion haunted me; Should X approach before inking the final plunge.
ain't much to keep n family of eight beauty In nn nlmost superhuman de- world, mid grasp the hand of hones!
gree.
'
I
fell
like
fulling
ill
her
feet
I merely bowed my acknowledg- my wife al llie end of the journey
on,
and
one's
in
arms,
and
there's
u
In n circuitous direction I made
ment as to his opinion of my weed, nnd demand an explanation of hermy way lo the house, just iu time ik'iil of weiw and tear in houses like in adoration ami allowing her to women, who, if Ihey knew of your
crime, would gather their skirts aside
uiul moved n few paces away, lie, extraordinary conduct, or would it lo sec n cab drive up and u man, these. Thanks too, sir. I'll ask the I rumple on my despicable body, for
lest your lunch should contaminate
nothing dnunled, followed nnd mnde be wiser to wail, for ber return and wrapped nearly up to the eyes, jump lndy to see ye ns soon ns the gentle- I realised for Ibe first lime Hint I
Iheni.'"
iiniilher abortive attempt In draw tiusl to her lo tell me. I decided on nut, pay the driver and enter the man goes, but 1 can't suy us how she wns Ibe must pitiable object on God's
"EnoughI" she cried. "Knougll!
me.
tbe hitler. It was evident she bud house; lull nnt before I had caught will, fur ns t've snid before, she's u earth, nnd 1 felt mv attenuated figure
slowly shrinking until my chillies I must spenk now,"
"Shall 1 give you nnd Mrs. Allwin business of her own tu transact, and sight uf his face, uiul nh, my God I very particular young woman."
And In my iimiizcincnl she no
bung ns loosely on my inisshnpen
u carriage lu yourselves, shnuld she ns she bad not honoured me wilh her it wns my friend.
"Ones she often come here?" I
form ns the ossified skin of on am- longer assumed the penitential air,
happen lo come, s i r ? "
confidence I determined lo wnil her
"So lliis is his inamorata!" 1 inquired insinuatingly, hoping lo ns- phibious reptile. 1 almost imagined bul un expression of defiance took
"Certainly nut," 1 replied snap- pleasure lo enlighten me. Possibly
corlniii the enormity of my wife's
I bud suddenly become u humpback, the place of tears mil entreaty.
pislily.
she wished lo purchase a few things thought, nnd vowed in my heart to guilt.
nml thnl my whole being hud changed I lining drawn herself up lo her full
"Very gnod, sir. Shall 1 tell ber for Ibe children, ns Christmas wns kill him.
"Bless ye, yes sir. She 'ns come und been transformed into u veritable licighl, she tossed buck the lovely
Willi amazement nnd incredulity I
yuu nre here?"
drawing near, and a holiday trip hud
hair whieh bud broken iiwuv from ils
"Mrs. Allwin, should she arrive, already been discussed; and then I stood riveted to the spot, feeling here regular twice a week for theQuilp.
moorings during the scuffle, mid fell
will have noular demonstration of mv blushed scarlet as I remembered my Paint nnd dizzy. I caught hold nf hisl three months, nn' more, She's
lu
unutterable
solf-abasemouf
I
ii. rippling wuves like u golden clonk
presence." The man's impertinence own birthday was to he honoured on Ihe railings surrounding the nreu nml II carriage-lady, leastwise she comes waited for my wife lo spenk, but only
over her well-shaped
shoulders,
here in u carriage. Whether it's hers
lind become highly obnoxious, nnd I tlie following Tuesday. Of course, held on till my strength bud suffideep
nml
harrowing
sighs
were
omitreaching almost to her knees. I hml
or not ain't no business of mine, but
felt II keen desire lo punch his head, the dear little woman is bent on ciently returned lo enable me tu
ted.
During
this
interminable
silence
advanced to her side and the luuk iu
il do seem strange Hint n lndy like
Having lit a cigar myself, 1 buying u memento of tbnt auspicious walk, nnd then I literally crawled to
I look iu every detail of the room. It my eyes must hnve frightened her.
the door and knocked, and as I she should lake up with Uiul surl nf
sauntered lo the rear of the station, dny. The whole problem wns now
wns
not
nt
nil
lhe
sort
of
luxurious
work, for it must he very Iryin' for
"Stand buck, you would-be ussuswhere T could command a good view solved, nnd I endeavoured to feel glanced up 1 saw it was not Number
the beyes; bul there! iu these days apartment I expected to llml, witli siu!" she screamed, looking nl mc
Nine, but Number Eleven.
of tho platform, fur there was still happy.
soft couches and befrilled cushions, with mi expression on her face 1 had
they
does
all
sorts
ul'
things
Hint
The door being quickly opened, 1
some time to wait, and T gave myself
I decided to remain in the carriage
Ihnly'il never ha' dreamed o' doin' nor were the surroundings in any way never seen before; mi expression of
up to reflection.
until my wife-had left the station, found myself inside. I tried to when I wns n gnl. liless yer 'art, calculated In confirm the hypothesis
disdain, amazement and contempt
There was not much iu the slate- fur should she discover my presence, stammer out nn apology for having sir, Ihey thinks nolhin' o' ridin' u I hnd entertained. On the contrary,
which made me recoil mid shudder.
ment the guard bad just made, nnd half Ibe pleasure of her mission gone to the wrong house, but mybycykelle, ns they cull 'em, and
it was just n plain ordiiinry office And ns I wnlchcd her Hashing eyes
power of speech had quite deserted
under
ordinary
circumstances T would bo gone,
with
lhe
usual
fillings.
sniokin' nml drinkin' just like a num.
mid heaving breast 1 realized that
should have taken absolutely no 1 felt the meanest worm iu cren- me.
A largo black desk was jammed lhe Inst spark of love she had ever
"You nre ill, sir," snid the woman Tlie 'assies! Nol as this good lady
notice of it, but coupled with the lion, nod having crossed lo lhe ulher
does neither of Ihese things. She's close to the window, on which stood enlei'liiincil for me wus (lend, and
fact Ihal 1 had a few days previous side nf the carriage to avoid being who hnd opened the door. Sil down u quiet, well-condltctod young person. n typing machine, nml numerous nnd Hull henceforth I must face a loveless
received an anonymous letter, in seen, slunk inlii a corner and coiled mid rest n little while.
By this time I wns Ion fur gone lo ns hns seen belter days, bill who she miscellaneous papers flullored in lun- life, which is worse than a thousand
type, urging tne to hnve my wife myself up like a reptile,
is nr where she eiiiues from I uin't atic confusion. A high stool nml a deaths.
wnlchcil, was In say the least of il
Finally our journey came to nn resist, und allowed myself lo he led never been able to find oul, though few hard chairs completed Ibe furniIn unutterable self-reproach 1 gazn little disquieting nod I nm bound end. nnd lhe train was brought to n into the room, and for some lime I I've tried 'nrd."
ture of this very uninviting apart- ed in speechless admiration nt the
wns wrapped in blissful oblivion.
to say it left an unpleasant sense- standstill,
ment.
lovely woman before mc, who in her
Her detailed accounl of my wife's
lion in my throat.
1 stealthily watched my wife des- When I again returned to consciousThis cursory glnncc wus hut the Wounded pride seemed inure beautiT determined, however, lo treat eenil. cross the platform and then ness I found I wns in nne uf those mysterious conduct nml her inability
work of n moment, and then I deft- ful Ibnii ever, nml I begun to won(be stntement of the colloquial hurriedly enter n private brougham, lodging-house sort nf dining-rooms lo trace tier mile letlts wns suddenly pulled my scattered senses to- der ul my ow.i audacity in ever havly
interrupted
bv
n
quick
step
in
the
with
folding
doors,
never
very
noisegunrd, ns T hnd done the letter; with nnd without a word lo the coachman
gether mid steed wildly into my ing asked this beautiful creature lo
the mosl profound contempt, nnd drove off. The mystery thickened, proof mid 1 could hear distinctly lhe hull, nml the subsequent slumming uf
wife's eyes, whn with nn irritating become my wife. Hud I been mud
bnnish lhe whole thing front my mind To whom could this carriage belong? sweot voice of my wife, nml the deep the front ibioi'.
"ThereI" ejaculated the woman, culnniness met my guzc, but slill re- to blindness nil these years, thai 1
ns unworthy of n moment's eonsid- ll was evidently a prearranged op- baritone of my friend, in modulated
in II mysterious whisper, "lie's jusl mained motionless. With nn effort hnd never realized or appreciated my
eration,
piiinlmenf, for the coachman needed limes.
An indescribable desire seized me gone. Now if you will I ell me your bordering on insmiifyl struggled In wife's beauty and superiority till
The very thought of suspecting no instructions where to drive,
regain my phonetic powers, but nl- now? Oh, whnt fools we men arc!
mv sweet wife of duplicity wns horMy resolutions of lhe previous bull' to burst through the door mill con- name. I'll ask lhe lndy if she will
Ihough my lips moved, there wns no "We mny us well understand one
rible to me. nnd 1 would rather my hour now completely collapsed. Sn front Iheni on the spot, and jusl ns see you."
Kor n moment t could nol reply l" s.mini audible. The room swam round another now," she continued, " i f
eyes shrivelled in their sockets than greatly wns my curiosity amused I wns aboul to put my thoughts into
with sickening velocity, and the nl- we hnve never done before; and it is
be n menu spy nn her actions. Whnl thnt nothing could deter mo from execution the dour of the room open- hor fur I wus mentally debating iiiiisplii'i'e became heavy nml singularheller Hint you should hem' the truth,
if she hnd gone to town n few limes ncling llie pari nf n spy in order lo ed, and a homely-looking woman en- whether I should not rush nfter the ly oppressive; und tbe long, maddenalthough snincwhut belated.
tered, whom 1 at once recognized ns iiuiii who hnd robbed mc of my wife's
without having mentioned the fuel? ascertain my wife's rendezvous.

When Hearts Are True

A Christmas Story in Two Parts, written Specially
for "The Week" by Felix WArhlay

Page Four
"That we were never fitted for
each other must be apparent to Hie
most casual observer.
"You pressed me to marry you,
hoping in time I might learn to love
you. 1 knew in my heart that time
would never come. Love is not a
plant you can place in your greenhouse und force; you may water and
prune it how you will, but only leaves
will appear, because it lucks root.
And when that tender care which
has kept n semblance of life going
is relaxed, nnd the plant is taken
from ils genial surroundings and
shaken by the rough hand of domestic cure, the leaves will full, und the
plniil will droop and die. Can you
not sue it has been so with our illassorted union?"
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unit then when all the life-blood is citizen without a stain upon my more minister lo their wants. Their
squeezed out of it, to be broken, unit character, but with many on my sighs died away on the wind us it
east away as an old toy? cYs, you e l o t b e 8 > n l i ' " l s '")' * j l k !'"'• " " d » U swept by in low nnd murmuriug wails
.... , ,, r , ... , , , .
my garments decidedly the worse tor and echoed through the trees in disarc beautiful,
I admitted, looking w,e,n. W h e , . e t() g 0 W M a m o m e n t . tant nnd dying sobs. The birds that
into her lovely face, "but beauty o u s question, if 1 turned up nt the were building their nests in the
without purity is the gate of Hell in- Hunk I might be arrested for a mad- gables of our lowers paused nnd chirto whicli men stagger nnd full, never man, mid if I went to my club I ruped a funeral dirge and opened
,
i. ii., e n „;,,.„. ...,.i should be compelled lo offer some their frightened eyes and peeped
round from their biding plnce ns they
more
to
rise
in
Hie lull vigor und
.
.
!
... . .
.
pride
choruses,
mid
should
tlie
news of chiiTiipped iu doleful
,. share
i ini thev desecration
i,,7„„ i,„,i
explanation
lor mv
dilapidated
your full
of valid
«PP«»"««S
<"'"
f»<f
"
the
J
of "Look, look, look!" they seemed to
ul inunhiiod.
lou of
nave
tied '"' tm^Ayl
?
man, nod
the annihilation
nil that
get -about,. my c unices
say. "There stands the assassin."
is pure nnd noble. You have shorn being revenged on my wife's betrayWilli one hound 1 rushed up the
him of his locks of honour und in- er would be nil, for he would imme- steps ns though I never touched them,
diately
fly
the
country
rather
than
tegrity, only to gratify your own seluiul with trembling bunds placed my
fish vanity, and insatiable love of face such u disgrace. After turning key in the lock, which quickly yieldit
over
in
my
mind
for
a
consideradmiration, but your day is passed.
ed lo my touch; noiselessly the door
No longer shall you show your fair able time, I arrived at Hie conclusion swung buck, nml I stood once more
Ihal
home
wus
the
safest
place;
bill
on the uiul. Merry laughter greeted
face lo Hie world as a virtuous woman, who in soft and sinuous nc- what if my wife hnd sufficiently re- my ems the laughter of my children,
covered
to
be
nble
tu
return
and
conwiiose home I had wrecked, und
cenls bus bewitched an ensnared the
front me with her lacerated face! 1 whom 1 was now uboul to disband
As I listened lo this avowal from noblest work of God. Take this!"
groaned nnd felt deadly sick nt the and send I hem from my presence for
the lips of the woman I hud loved 1 screamed in exulting frenoy, us
thought of my ghastly day's work. ever. For ever! The words rung in
more llian life itself, nnd for whom with brutal force I crushed her to
Oh, hideous spectacle! 1 shuddered my curs like n death-knell, and echoed
I wns willing to sacrilice everything the wall und buried a dagger in the
instinctively, nnd shrank from the through the house like the doom of n
Hint life held dear, 1 was stunned, lovely face, inflicting deep nnd unthought of returning hoine; and yet lost soul. For ever, fur ever. The
and my brain reeled. At last I re- sightly gushes. "Now yon are safe,"
to return wns the only course open clock ticked to the measure ol' these
alized how utterly blind and selfish I continued, with keen satisfaction.
to me. I thrust my head oul of the words, until it suddenly struck the
I had been, in consigning a woman "Go. show your face to the world
.,
',
,
n
i window and shouted mv ms ructions half liiiur. which hnd ihe cite! of
lo live a humdrum life such us ours. now; it
enn do no more harm, und . , , - , .
, , ,' , ,, • ,•
,. a i laugh
i
i i> the driver, who bud bv this time rousing me from a state of stupilienI must hnve been blind to mildness with this I uttered a fiendish
lion. 1 gave a terrible start, and
laid
aside
bis
insinuating
smirk.
to imagine Hint 1 could ever make I rushed headlong into the streei,
"Drive to llnslenicrc Avenue," 1 then drugged myself along lhe hall
this adorable woman happy, for now staggering like a drunken man.
ami peeped like a thief into tbe dinshouted. "Number Three."
as she stood before me in her stn1 had quite forgotten that a cab
ing-room. There was no one there
"All right, sir," responded the
tuesque dignity, looking down on me was. waiting my return, nnd rushed
save one huge Persian cut, which
with scornful disdain, I mentally ad- down tlie slreet at a precipitous cabbie; "that'll be another quid, slumbered on the hearth; a bright
mitted tliat 1 was the most iusignli- pace. The .cabman, however, ( Irove and cheap too, for it's a mutter o' lire was burning in the grate, nnd lhe
cant being in the world, and I fell quickly after me, and on seeing me six miles from 'ere.
brass dogs on which the lire-irons
myself falling lower and lower, like in so despicable a condition literally
I slummed up the window
rested turned up their bloodshot eyes
u lost soul cost out of Paradise. I picked me up in his arms und placed squeezed my attenuated body into u und blinked nl me in a threatening
gave a start as I readied the bottom- mc in the cub.
corner, for I wus mortally afraid of hob-goblin sort of way. Such as Ihey
less pit of my despair, and gazed
"Where to. s i r ? " lie asked, after being recognized now thai we were had never dared to exhibit before. I
earnestly into her face but there wns wiping the perspiration my weight approaching this most respectable wns much scandalized by their tiiulncno trace of pity or sorrow, but only hud occasioned from his heated brow. and fashionable neighbourhood. An inrs familiarity and struck one of
an expression of pain and wounded
"Oh, anywhere," I wearily re- awful feeling of conscience crept over them on the head with my stick,
pride; and her majestic personality plied .
my
unfortunate
mc ns through street after street our which shivered
completely enthralled mc, nnd I marHe slammed the door und drove off, cub rallied on, slowly but surely np- crutch In atoms, but hnd little effect
on
the
hard
metal
of
which
the dog
velled that God should make so fair lenviug me to my own reflections.
pronehing the house 1 dreaded to see.
a form to he the temple of so find
I must either have fainted or slept A horrible fear seized- mc, for 1 knew wns composed.
n soul.
for some time, for I remember no- everybody would shrink from me us
After admitting reflectively my thing more till we reached the Sin- from n loathsome reptile. The shame
utter unfitness for tbe role I hnd tion. The driver, having alighted, of my crime had branded my fore•This bellicose fiasco brought the
been playing, and my lack of dis- opened the door.
head, and burned into my boated
criininntioii in forming a correct
" 'Ere ye are. sir!" he said in brain. Ob, what a monster I ami maid from the kitchen to ascertain
opinion of this woman's character, his best style. "You're just in time for have I not driven my wife, the the cause of Ibis promiscuous buttle,
it occurred lo me Hint I bad not yet to catch the 3:30 train back to where most beautiful woman in tlie world, nnd when for a moment ber eves
probed the depth of her iniquity, fnr ye dime from."
to commit nerime against herself. rested on my I'nee she shrank hack
so fnr I hnd learnt: nothing save Hie
"Here I nm? but where nm I ? " ngainsl Society! Had I not driven instinctively.
"Ob, sir, whnt is lhe matter?
fnct of her presence iu this strange I inquired, trying lo open my bleared her from me, by my selfish indiffurapartment. With a tremendous ef- eyes und look round.
ence to her claims! Hnd I not forced Whnt have you dune!" she exclaimed. "Don't come near me. You look
fort T endeavoured to dominate my
"Eh, ye be nt In railway station, her to marry me against nil her urso strange, you frighten me. Oh,
emotional condition, in order to ex- sir."
guments us to our incompatibility of
please, keep away. You don't look
press coherently my denunciation of
"Why in heaven's name did you temperament and social status! Hnd
my wife's paramour; but my croak- bring me here?" T asked, beginning I not over-persuaded nnd templed nt nil like yourself."
"Where is your mistress?" I deing voice emitted only gurgling nnd lo realize my position. " I want to her by false proinisesof brighter prosmanded, ignoring absolutely her uuunintelligible sounds which I vainly go to the hunk', you fool."
peels in the near future, if she ooinplimentnry remarks as to my apendeavoured to form into syllable's
"All right, sir. I'll drive yc ony- would only consent lo shnre my pov- pearance.
und syiilnk.
Articulation seemed where you've n moind. if you'll only crly fur n shod period! nnd, having
"Mistress is old, sir. She went out
hopeless, and 1 felt myself growing keep a civil tongue in yer bend. Eh, succeeded in my crafty nnd subtle
nbout eleven o'clock, bul I expect
black iu the face in trying lo squeeze by gum, ye donnl menu tu snuy ye designs in inveigling her into n luckher in lu leu."
out a word.
Eventually, however, be goiii' lo t'Bank loiko thnt?"
less marriage I hnve permitted her
"You lie! Your mistress will
my hypoglossal nerves resumed Iheir
"Like whnt, you idiot?" I asked to become my slave, even to the cook- never relurn lo lhis house iigiiin. '
normal functions ami I commenced siuippishly.
ing of my dinner, while T snt i Ily I, shouted, accentuating my remark
an inquisitorial tori ure worthy of a
"Why, loikc In loikes of ye. Why, smoking my best Havana, nnd sipping by striking my list on the table,
Pope, hoping to elicit certain facts you've lost your 'ut, an' your col-, my whiskey nnd soda, deeply en- which bad lhe effect of hull' paralyzof lhis unhappy denouement.
lnr's nil blood, an' our 'air's all grossed in the shnre list. Cigars, in- ing my arm nml scattering the papers
"Tell me," I demanded, " t o whom stnndiii' hup on bend, nil' oh, Lord! deed! Whnt right Imd T lo indulge nil over the floor. " I duresjty you
you owe this irreparable disgrace, ye looks fnr nil the world ns if you'd in such luxuries, when I wns denying lire quite up to your mistress's
Hint, I mny be revenged on him."
done n murder, nnd tu tell you In my wife n theatre or n concert, or tricks; you've not been here three
"You ask me to do more than I trull', I shan't be sorry when you've even a cook lo lighten her burden of years for nothing."
cun comply with," replied my wife done wid my weakell. J don't, want domestic cure! Oh, it is horrible!
"Oh, sir," suid the terrified girl,
with maddening coolness. "Do not, In he run in by tn purlice."
And now, monster Hull. I nm, T have " I don't understand you; you frightI implore you, insist on my doing
en ine. Let me go; please let me
II hnd never occurred lo me tbnt deprived her of her beauty.
this until you nre rationally respons- my personal appearance could be in
All this nml n grent dcnl more puss.''
ible; better, far better, remain in ig- nny way objectionable, or tbnt my nt- rushed through my mind quicker by
"Let you go? Nol until I hnve
norance than to lenrn the truth and lire could he anything but neat and far than my cab rushed through lhe wormed the truth out of your lying
cause unnecessary pain. Trust me, correct, or thnt I wns minus n lint,
lips." I snid. turning nnd locking
streets.
mid f will (ell you nil when you nre
The reflection I caught from the
AI lasi we reached my unhappy Hie door, endeavouring lo cut off' nil
able lo bear i t . "
glass in front of lhe cab wns certain- home. How peaceful it looked! The egress. Somehow lhe key would not
"You refuse to tell me." I cried iu ly anything but flattering, and on well-kept garden was bright wilh duf- turn mid Die door would persist in
a frenzy. "Why do you screen so glnncing down nl my hands, I was fodils nnd crocuses, my wife's fay- Hying open with a diabolical pertinabase a villain, who, under lhe clunk horrified lo see them smeared with ourite flowers, in which she took city. I tried my best to secure il
of friendship, has wrecked my happi- blood; nml my cuff's, which were spot- such pride. Often hnd I expostulated wilh a wedge, mid slill il obstinately
lu lhe
ness?"
less when I left, home, were now with her for spending so much time refused to remain closed.
"You are mistaken j ho is no vil- crumpled uiul stained. I sat for n and attention on these inanimate mciinlime the girl hud dexleriotisly
lain, but a man of honour, and a mdnionl in nlijecl terror, and then, creatures, kneeling on the wel: ground slipped through lhe window and esenped, nnd 1 found myself nlone in
gentleman, mid for his goodness to being unable In remember where 1 to the imminent danger of her health,
lhe room, save the ogling dogs nml
mc und my children I almost love lived, 1 gasped oul:
"Drive any- of which T wns once sn careful to Ibe Persian cat. I wns intensely
him."
where till I enn think il nil out." ' protect. Oh, how I now wished she piqued nl lhe way I hnd been baf"You dare lo tell me Ibis to my
"All right, sir; but 'ow nbout my had died of rheumatic fever nr fled, und determined In follow up my
face!" I gasped, feeling that 'l fare? I should like ter know if I'm synovitis of the joints, or anything revenge on this girl, whom 1 verily
should choke and end my miserable tor be paid fur Ibis 'ere job; it's n rather thnn hnve lived lo be llie vic- believed In be deeply concerned iu
existence in un apoplectic lit. "Who nirc loime ye be keepin' my cab, un' liiti of my brutal outrage I
my wife's perfidy. I fully intended
is this fiend?"
my f'nre is two nnd six lhe hour for
" 'Ere ye nre. sir!" snid lhe cnb- lo use moans of excruciating torture
"II is belter for tbe presenl thill hordinnry hocensions, but for hexlrn- num. pulling up suddenly, "Number until I hnd wrung from her the truth
you should not know," replied my ordinary hocensions loikc Ibis I make Three 'Aslemere Hnventio, T think of my wife's actions. Having in my
wife wilh provoking obstinacy, which il live sbillin's; Hint 'on'I 'url yc, you snid, nnd my fare for this 'ere blundering nnd awkward manner alstung mc lo Ibe quick.
will il, s i r ? "
job under hordinnry oironmstnnoes lowed her to escape, I did lho nexl
I looked info her face for what
"Oh, ilnnni ynur fa re! Take lhis bis ten hob. bul for lhis liexlrnoi'din- thing llml suggested itself to mo, nml
seemed lo me mi interminable time, nnd be off with you."
tiry case my fare's n quid, nnd as bust ily seized and endeavoured lo
torture the cut, hut ns I held it in
trying, if possible, lo rend lhe reflex
He took the sovereign in his dirty much mure ns yer honnr likes."
of her iuiuiisl soul, bill the musk she pnlin and eyed il suspiciously, nnd
I knew il wns useless lo argue wilh my grip ils cry arrested mo, ami its
appealing
eyes looked into mine with
hnd so cleverly assumed was impene- finally bit it. in order lo test its Ibe rascal, so T quickly gave him n
u beseeching intensity which quilo
trable und for the niomenl I wus baf- quality. He wns fully satisfied ns to sovereign nnd dismissed him.
fled; but n wild exultation of triumph its being a genuine coin of the realm,
"Good dnv. sir." he snid, with unnerved me. Its cry wns almost
now cume to my aid as I remembered for ns he deposiled it in his leather vulgar familiarity, plaoinc his linger human and ils face grew larger ami
Ibe face of lhe mnn 1 hud seen enter fob he winked nl mc with the most to his nasal proboscis. " I 'ope your larger until it hnd assumed the face
lhe house, und with a threatening vulgar familiarity, indicative of no friends will recognize you; flint's of a woman, and, oh God! it wns my
wife.
curse, for which I can find nn euphe- inimical feeling, nnd by way of em- mnre'n your own brother would."
mism, I whispered bis name iu ber phnsizing his npprecinton of my libI Hung il: from me with a revulsion
With lhis othicnl prognostication,
ear.
crnlily lipped his hat over his left accompanied with many diabolical of feeling 1 cnnnol describe, and
"Oh, no, no! You must not harm eye and whistled lo his colleagues, winks nnd nods, be slashed his horse rushed mildly from the bouse with n
him," she cried beseechingly. He is who hnd now surrounded my cnb, with his whip nnd drove off, rolling feeling llml Ihal humanized cat was
a gnod and true friend. He would mid stood open-mouthed listening to from side to side on the box-seat, tit- pursuing mo nnd burying ils sharp
claws into my buck.
bring un dishonour on nny woman. Ihe foregone remarks.
ferine n hideous guffaw,
How long I remained in lhis deYou must nut blmnc him; lie has done
"This is n litlle bit of nil right!"
T hesitated a few moments ere T
no wrong. Ho as you like wilh mc, remarked lhe driver, ns he dived into enlcred. for T onilc dreaded lo cnler mented frame of mind I nm unable
for I nlone um the cnuse of this the depths of his capacious pocket lesl Hie well-known click nf the gntc In say, or bow mnny miles T traverstrouble in having deceived you; lint nnd smiled benignly on his audience, should slnrlle me. Having summoii- ed, for I fell myself propelled along
spnre him. Oh, do nol look nf, mo in wheroal Ihere wns n general guffaw, ed up sufficient courage I plnced my ul high speed, scarcely touching the
ground with my feel, hut, skimming
that terrible way! You frighten me;
How I bore nil Ibis, words fail mc Antrer on the linndle. which lo mv joy through the uir wilh meteoric vololet me explain, let, mo fell you all." lo tell.
yielded gently to mv touch without cily. until I reached nu altitude nf
"Too late!" I cried, as 1 seized
I could hnve strangled the brute thnl necnlinr click I sn much drend- immeasurable height nnd stood on
her in u murderous grasp nnd pinion- wilh lhe greatest delight, nnd my ed. T entered on tiptoe, fenrinc the
Ibe brink of mi abyss which curdled
ed her arms lo her sides and hissed fingers belied to gel ul his flabby vorv daffodils and crocuses would op- and froze my blood.
curses into her enr which nre loo hor- Ihrout, Having exchanged n litlle en their eyes nnd reproach mo for mv
As T gnzed into its yawning gulf
rible to be written.
more hauler with his friends nl my vile deeds. As il was. n enst of wind Ibe enrlh slipped from under my
" S o your beauty has ensnared him exponse. he whipped up his gallant stirred their lenves nnd made them feel, and I fell myself fulling lower
ns it did me," I continued,
"To steed nnd we rallied unf of Ihe Stn- swnv In nnd fro. bowing their bends nnd lower, I ill I had reached lhe lowwhat base use hnve you put so fair liiin-vni'd lo Ihe lone of lhe hilarious I'' '"o in mocking nertinncilv. nnd the est cadence, nnd then with n slnrl I
a face! think yon Hint men's hearts mirth of lhe drivers.
wallflowers put their linv heids tn- regained consciousness bill being loo
nre created to be the playthings of
Thc situation I now found myself ciSlber, nnd whispered of n Irieodv weak to move I lay iu a listless slnle
capricious women? to be caressed and in wns decidedly awkward.
Here bovine been cnnclcd and the loss of I'm' mnny hours.
fondled so long ns Ibe whim lnsls, was T. supposed lo be n respectable a faithful friend whn would never
(Purl Two Next Week)

Saturday, December 25

Empress
Hotel
Special Christmas Dinner
A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS TABLE D'HOTE DINNER WILL BE
SERVED, 6 TO 8 P.M
$1.50
OUR ANNUAL NEW YEARS BALL ON NEW YEARS EVE, $3.00
As these are notable Eocial events, it will be necessary to make
early reservations.
A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS CONCERT WILL BE HELD IN THE
ROTUNDA

iOenger
Jhe JV/55 Watchmaker
Established. 1876

Jpecial Christmas Sale ZS Per Cent
Off for Cash.
Ml Classes of Jewellery
Direct Importer of Precious Stones
Maker and Repairer of High Grade Watches
COME AND SEE ME, AND LET ME MAKE A SUGGESTION
Phono 2387 .

623 Yates Street, (Near Broad)

"LAUD ACT AMENDMENT ACT, 1912"

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGULATIONS

Conl mining rights ot lhe Dominion
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
the Yukon Territory, the Northwest Terl'ltoi'teH nml lu ii portion of tbe Province
or British Columbia, may be leased for
a term of iwonty-one years nt an annual
renin! of JI mi Here. Not more than
2,500 acres will he leased to one npplleuut.
Applications for a lease must be made
by tbe applicant in person 10 ibe Agent
or Sub Agent of lhe District in which
llie rights applied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must
he described hy sections, or legal subdivisions of sections, and ill lllisui'Veyecl
territory tlie tract applied for shall be
staked out hy tbe applicant himself.
Each application must be accompanied by u fee of SB, wbleb will bo refunded if the rights applied for are not
available, but not otherwise. A royalty
shall be paid on ihe merchantable output of the mine ut tbe rate of live cents
per ton.
Tlie person operating the mine shall
furnish the Agent wilh sworn returns
accounting for tlie full quantity of merchantable coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If tlie coal mining rights
are nut being oporated, such returns
should be furnished at least oneo a
year.
The lease will include the coal mining
rights only, hut the lessee may lie permitted to purchase whatever available
surface rights may he considered necessary for the working of the mine at the
rate of $10.00 an acre.
For full
Information application
should ho made to the Secretary of the
Department of llie Interior, Ottawa, or
to any Agenl or Sub-Agent of Dominion
Lands.
Deputy Minister of lhe Interior.
W. \v, COBY,
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this
advertisement will not bo paid for. '
march 22.
MINERAL ACT
(Form F.)
Certlflcate of Improvements
NOTICE
Pounder Mineral Claim, situate ln
lhe Victorin Mining DIvlBlon of Purl
Renfrew District..
Where located: On Bugaboo Creek.
TAKE NOTICE that I, L. N. Anderson, B.M.D. No. 1," Royal Oak, B.C.
Free Miner's Certincato No. 04280 B.,
intend, sixty days from the date hereof,
lo apply to tlie Mining Recorder for u
Certificate of Improvements, for the
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant
of the ntiove claim.
And further take notice that action,
under section 85, must ho commenced
before the Issuance of such Certilleute
of Improvements.
Dated this 12th day of November,
A.D., 1915.
L. N. ANDERSON.
Nov. 2(1
Dec. 11
RE MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST FOB
TBE YEAR 1910

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Minister of Lands has ordered a re-survey
of Sections 11 and 1.1, Itange VI, Seelions Hi. 17, is, Hi uiul :n. Ranges VI.
VII, iiiiil n i l . Cowichan District, ami
Sections I. 2. :l and I. Ranges V! and
\ II. and Sections I. 2 and .'1, Range
VIII, Cumlakon District, under Section
155, as ro-onucteil by tlie "Lund Acl
Amendment Act, 111 12."
Any person claiming to have knowledge ol' any fuels or lo lie In possession
of any Information in relation to the
boundaries songhi in he established,
shall give notice thereof (o the undersigned Williiii sixty nun days from this
d.lte.
Department nl' Lands,
Vieloria, ll o„ December II, ItilS.
ll. II. DAWSON,
Surveyor Genera).
BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT
DISTRICT OF RENFREW
TAKE NOTICE Unit we. Geo II
Keefer, nnd Hugh O. Keefer, of Vancouver, ll. (.'., contractors, Intend to apply
for permission to lease the following
described lands: Commencing al a posi
planted mi Hie cast hank of the Nltlnat
River and ahum one mile northeast of
Nltlnnt Luke, mid adjoining tlie Indian
Reserv
i Hi,, northeast; thenco east
so chains: thence north so chains;
thence west so chains, more or leas i,,
ihe Nltlnnt River; tlienco following (lie
river in a southerly direction to poinl
of commencement.
Daled November 20th, 1016.'
GKORGK 11. KEEFER,
HUGH 1 (I. KEEFER.
I '. A. Brown, Agenl.
Dec. IS
p 0 |, ,2
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT
District of Saanich
TAKE NOTICE tliat Daniel Woodward, of Brentwood, H. a, Intends to
apply for permission to lease tlie following hinds: commencing at a post
planted on Hie southwest corner of
thnt parcel of I I Known as Hie northerly 55 hy 180 feel of Lot 111 of pari
nf Section 12. Range 1. West, South
Saanich; tlicace westerly n distance of
SO reel; thence northerly a distance of
Oil feel; thenco easterly a distance of
so feci iii a point on high water mark
distant 60 root from tho northwest
•nor of tile said parcel of hind, lho snid
point being situate on a continuation of
I lie northerly boundary lino of the safd
parcel of land; thence southerly, following the shorn line at high water mark,
to the point of commencement, containing a quarter of an acre more or less.
Dated tho 4th day of December, 1016.
Dee. 11.
Feb. 6

ROYAL NATAL CANADIAN VOLUNTEER RESERVE
An additional company is to bo recruited for Home Duty Only. Recruits
must lie over 42 yenrs of age, physically fit. and must ho prepared lo drill at
least two evenings per week, between
the hours of II and 8 p.m. No uniform
will he worn. Applications for entry
lo be made ut the Drill llllll, Esatllnuiit. nt any time.
Should the Company be called out for
service Ihey would tie reulllred to serve
locally under lho same conditions as the
It. N C. V. It.

The iiltciilloii of Ihose Interested Is
hereby drawn to Section !l of the Municipal Elections Act, Amendment Act.
I'il5. which provides that no application
lo tbe Police Magistrate, or n Judge, for
an order lo add lo the Voters' List the
name of any person, alleged to have
been Improperly onilited there from,
shall lie heanl. or order innde. after tlie
When you want reliable Shoe Re31st day of December, ill IB.
WELLINGTON J, DOWLER.
pairing in a hurry, go to HIBBS.
City Clerk.
Trounce Alley, opposite Ooloniat
Cllv Clerk's OITIoe.
Vieloria, H. f'.. December, HUB.
^ffipiDoc. 18.
Doc. 24
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A t The Street Corner
BY THE LOUNGER

^JU-

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ = ^ ^

Since it was announced in a recent
issue of The Week that Lounger bad
joined the 102ud Battalion, not a little curiosity has been aroused at the
continued
appearance of articles
under this "iioni de plume," especially as it is well known that service
men are not allowed to publish anything relating to military affairs. I
want, however, to relieve tho readers
of The Week of any such uncanny
impression as that Lounger has a
dual personality, or is, ns a mill ter of
fact, a Jeykell and Hyde. While it
is a fact Ihat no service man can
write to the press on military matters, be is not debarred from doing
so on other matters. I would therefore ask my readers to recognize tlie
fact that Lounger is a living personality, and that when be contributes
to this column on Military affairs be
is not the one and only original
Lounger, whoso wisdom and philosophy ore still available for those humourous and laconic reflections which
for more than twelve years made the
Lounger column so popular.
The Campaign Committee of the
Patriotic Fund hns done exceedingly
well, nnd the result fully justifies the
appointment of our young and 'energetic citizen, Mr. A. C. Burdick, as
Chairman. Mr. Burdick is a business
man to the finger tips, and the manner in which he organized the present
campaign shows that he is able to
bring the same business acumen and
skill to bear on public ns on private
affairs. At the moment of writing it
is impossible to say whether the full
amount of $200,000 will bo secured,
•but the deficiency, if any, will be so
small that the Campaign may fairly
be denominated a triumphant success.
Mf. Burdick has only mnde one mistake, he neglected lo arrange with
the Clerk of the Weather for a tine
" t a g day." This mistake, however,
enn be remedied, and I do not think
anyone would complain if the affair
were culled off nnd another day
selected. Having regard to the rude
assaults of Boreas, there is no reason why, as the immortal Hip van
Winkle said, "This one does not
count."

*
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energy into their usual occupations,
but in Canada at any rate, more particularly in Western Canada, the
times are not propitious for increased
activity, and it is people who Hnd the
time liang heavy on their hands who
nre suffering most from Wnr depression. As usual, it is worse for women than men, and loo much praise
cannot be given to the splendid voluntary service whicli our women are
offering. This makes it nil the more
dillicult In iiiiilci'stand the reluctance
of so mnny young men to "do their
bit." 1 wns rending n leading Ontario newspnper Ibis week which took
n somewhat gloomy view of Canadian
recruiting. It stated flatly that the
response had almost ceased, and till
•because the middle aged men who
were available had been exhausted.
It figured out that there were more
than 200,000 young men between tbe
ages of 18 and 25 who had failed to
respond to tbe call. This is one of
Ihe most striking features of recruiting, not only in Canada, but in England. Young men who are best fitted
for service and who have no domestic
responsibilities do not enlist. There
arc many explanations, but no good
purpose would be served by pressing
the matter too far. The answer is to
be found at such places as Hie Hockey
Arena, where nearly 1,000 young men
who ought to be at the Front assemble to enjoy themselves. One thing
is certain, the truth has not been
brought home to them. How to do
lliis is the problem of the moment,
how lo make our really young men
see that it is not manly to let the
older men and the married men do
their lighting for them. The one
really potent influence which should
be enlisted on behalf of recruiting is
the homo influence and the woman
influence. Once these line up determinedly against shirking, most of
the 200,000 young men in Eastern
Canada, and probably 50,000 in Western Canada will flock lo the colours.
Where is the woman wise enough nnd
brave enough to lend public opinion
in this direction? It must be some
noble woman who hns given her own
son; nnd there nre mnny such.

I know nothing about polities, nnd
therefore nm led to ask, what to the
average mnn may appear n very
childish question. "Whnt is a machine.'" The reason I ask the question is Hint from the conflicting definitions being bandied nbout I am
completely mystified. For instance,
the Victoria Times snys it is disappointed because Mr. Bowser ill his
SHELTON'S OLD COUNTRY
mnnfiseto snys nothing nbout de- DRY GOODS STORE, 734 Yates St.
stroying "The Machine". It opines
Children's and Misses' kilt skirts in
thnl he is going to use it, ti not unnatural conclusion, if, as the Times Shepherds plaids and navy serge.
alleges, he is its creator.
Then I Middies to match from $1.60 per garrend Unit n Mr. Price invented the ment. Ladies' Tweed Skirts from
machine, nnd that its complications $1.60.
were so mnny and so dillicult tliat
only he could run it. Thnt seems to APPLICATION POB TBANSFEB OF
HOTEL LICENSE
me n very foolish thing, why should
any iniin make n "machine" that no NOTICE is hereby given tbnt appliolio.could run bul himself? Who is cation will be made to the 'Board ol'
Commissioners for tbe City of
to run it nfter he is ileudf Then, License
Victoria nt their next .sltiliit,' for a.
elsewhere, I see n grent outcry about transfer of the liquor license now held
the "Machine in Manitoba" nnd the by me In respect of the Grand Central
sltunte ut fir,l Johnson Street in
terrible pass to which it has brought Hotel,
the City of viciorin, lo Adam PaterMr. Roblin nnd his government, Fin- son, of the mild Cily of Victorin.
of December, 1015.
nlly I rend in Mr. Brewster's address Hilled the nitli day
CHARLES PAGE.
that the "Liberal machine" is in
By his Attorney in fnct.
John P. Dickson.
good working order all over the
Province, warranted not to run off
lho (rack, not tn indulge in any bendon collisions nml not to go too fust.
Turning over the files of the Times
I come to nn incident which occurred
in lhe earliest months of this yenr,
when n dredge Captain wns being inPUBLIC NOTICE
vestigated, and I notice that the representative of the Liberal Parly NOTICE is hereby given that the
told the Commissioner thnt while he Harbour Quay Lino nt Victorin, B. C,
objected lo certain things that hnd established by Order in Council of the
been done, he had no objection what- 15th Mny, Hill, beyond which line
ever lo urge ngainsl tho principle of breakwaters, wharfs, piers nnd similar
structures should not be built, lins been
"Patronage," which was recognized amended by Order lu Council, passed
by both political parties, and which on the lied December, 1016, In so fur us
furnished the oil for the "Machine." thnt portion of the wild lliirhoiir Qiiuy
So there you ure!
Both parties Line covering lhe West Side of the
, „ ,
curse the "machine," bolh parties Harbour Is concerned.
Pluns nnd descriptions In tills concontend Hint it is too dirty to be nection
enn lie scon ul the Department
I bed. both cry "Smash lhe Ma- of Public Works, Ottawa, nnd ut the
chine," but whenever election lime office of the District Engineer, Viciorin. 13. C.
comes round, both take good cure lo
K C. DESItOCIlERS, Secretary.
By Order,
"hug the Machine." So in my innoof Public Works. Canada,
cence I ask once more, What is a Department
Ottawa, December 13, 1015.
Machine?
Dec. JM
1'cc. HP
One nf tlie best writers in the English pnpers commenting on the attitude of the British public towards
tbe War makes Hie following statement:
" I t is condemned ns a grievous
mistake Hint people nre spending so
much money in theatre going nnd
oilier pleasures. But I count it a
more grievous mistake to assume that
in doing so they are happy. Nobody
is happy to-day. People seek distraction from wnr worry and depression, But I fear that all pleasure at
the present time is leavened with
pain."
How true it is! Nobody is happy
at the moment, it matters not what
they do, wo oro all seeking some distraction from the depression induced
by the Wnr. Some people are able
to find this in throwing ndditionnl

The manager of the Empress Hotel
is arranging for the usual excellent
entertainment wliich has always
characterized the great C. P. R.
hostelry under his management.
There is to he a Christmas dinner of
tlie most recherche character, and
the annual ball on New Years Eve.
No doubt these delightful functions
will be participated in us largely as
ever, for in spite of the mnny absentees there are sufficient visitors to
the city nt the present time to make
up the deficiency.
MEDICAL MASSAGE. - Ethel
Geary, Masseuse. Vaponr, Steam and
Tub Baths. Hand and Electric Massage. Electric and Scalp Treatment.
707% Yates Street, Victoria, B.C.
2nd Floor. Office, No. 10.
Patronize "HIBBS", Trounce Alley, opposite Colonist Office. Best
Shoe Repairing in town.
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THE CROWN MILLINERY
PARLORS
present the smartest
available
Special

offers for
Week

models

Christmas

WEILER'S STORE NEWS

Carve Your Xmas

Turkey
With one of our best English Steel Carving Sets, and you'll
take pride and pleasure in carving, instead of finding it an
unpleasant duty.
CASH PRICES
3-Piece Carving Sets, horn handles, in cases, $1.80, $2,95, $3.15,
$4.05, $6.30, $6.75, and
$7.65

Splendid
Gift Things
Which Cost
Little

3-Piece Carving Sets, white handles, in case, $5.85, and.. .$6.30
2-Piece Carving Sets, horn handles, $1.68 and

1& A well chosen china and glassware stock likti ours abounds in
beautiful, useful and decorative
bits within the reach of the
smallest purse.
fl This season it 'would seem
that such things were grander
than ever—it is almost inconceivable that such handsomepieces can be produced for the
prices obtaining.
Q If yoa have only a modest sum to expend,
you will be delighted with what we can show
you.
' j No aoub1.? lo do it. we assure you.

M. E. LIVINGSTONE,
921 Fort Street

$3.15

Christmas Specials for
the Children
We have just opened up n very desirable shipment of Doll
Carriages that will be the pride and delight of all the "Little
Mothers." They are exact models of real Baby Buggies, in
dark blue and black leather with leather cloth hood, and teninch rubber-tired wheels. These are easily worth from $11.00
to $15.00, but we have priced them specially for quick selling
during Christmas Week at Cash Prices of $3.15, $4.95, $6.75
and $9.00. Child's Wagons, at Cash Price of $3.50; 4-Piece
Kindergarten Sets, consisting of Table, one Arm and two Small
Chairs, "Made-in-Victoria," well finished, at Cash Price of
$2.70.

Clarence Hotel
Baity Campbell, Prop.
Bates $2 and $2.50 per week
Corner Yates and Douglas

Sti.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
JOE LUCAS, Prop.
Corner Douglas and Cormorant
Streets, across from City Ball.
Phone 1702. Wines and Liquors.

DOMINION HOTEL

LaFrance
Chocolates

Yates Street
ANNOUNCES A SPECIAL WINTER RATE
To a limited number of desirable guests.

Xmas Orders Now Being Taken
Specialties:

The central location of the DOMINION, its modern equipment,
high class service and sensible rates should make this announcement
worthy of your attention.
By making your home at this well located and complete hotel
you will have no street cars to worry over—but have a servant to
attend to every want.
The DOMINION is in the centre of everything, yet possesses
the exclusiveness of a private residence.
Each room or apartment contains a long distance telephone, hot
and cold water and up-to-date open plumbing, steam heat, pile carpet, brass beds, exquisite furniture and commodious closet space,
which is an attractive feature to every woman. 200 rooms with
private bath attached. Prompt elevator service.
A skilled white chef presides over the culinary department. The
kitchen of the DOMINION HOTEL is as clean as the parlor.
The homelike atmosphere—quiet, quick and perfect style—combined with Special Winter Rates should appeal to you.
We will also make a special rate to a limited number of table
boarders during the winter months.

Marzipan Walnut Creams
(Only ones in Victoria)

Gifts
that are
always
Welcome
POCKET DIARIES
WATERMAN FOUNTAIN
PEN

Pistachia Nut Creams, Marachina Cherries, Angelica Creams
Any kind of Candies made to
order, from 60c to $1.00 lb.
Daintily Packed Marzipan Stuffed Dates, 60c lb.
Phone 3656R1.

We Give Away Absolutely
FREE
One Fair $5.00 Shoes every week
Coupons given with every purchase
"Get your Repairing done here"
MODERN SHOE 0 0 .
Controlled hy Bob. MoOoubrey
(Late of Watson's)
Cor, Yates and Government Sts.
"We sell Men's Shoes only"
20'.
Cheaper Than Elsewhere

The DOMINION HOTEL will please you both in price and
comfort. It will be a pleasure to show you our accommodations.
STEPHEN JONES, Proprietor

BILL WALLET

The Westholme Grill

WRITING CASES
ONE OF THE NEW BOOKS
SECTIONAL BOOK CASE
ALL THE ENGLISH CHRISTMAS NUMBERS NOW
ON SALE

Victoria Book &
Stationery Co.
Limited
1004 Government Street

Brentwood Beach Hotel
12 MILES FROM VICTORIA
Following the example of many other hotelB, theBe hard times,
the management of the Brentwood Beach Hotel have decided to reduce their rates. Patrons will therefore kindly take notice that on
and after the 15th of September there will he a marked reduction
of rates for the winter.
RATES ON THE AMERICAN PLAN AS FOLLOWS:
By the Day
By the Week By the Month
With Private Bath
$3.50
$21.00
1,70.00
With Public Bath
$3.00
$17.50
$60.00
Special rates for longer terms, and families
Good fishing, free row boats to guests staying at the Hotel
Short orders and special dishes a la carte
All meals are the same price both Sundays and weekdays
75 cents Is now our regular charge
Fortnightly dinner dances commencing 25th September.. Heaton's
orchestra in attendance
Phone
21L.
H, CANCELLOR, Manager.

Terryscriptions
Terrysodas
Terrykodaks

Caters to most exacting patronage, and is a most delightful place to
go, where you may enjoy a full course dinner or a light snipper.
Entire Change of Programme
MISS ERNESTINE DIDIER
MISS ORELIA COLLINS, Soprano
MISS WATSON, Pianist
MARGIE HARDY, Singer

Your doctor's order absolutely accurately filled. Keeping
the quality up and the prices
down.

THE BRIGHT SPOT IN TOWN

1417 Government St.

This compliment was recently
handed to our Fountain Department—"On my recent visit
through several states I only
wanted to find a 'Chocolate
Malted Milk' as good as yours,
but I didn't succeed."

Phone 4544

Have Your Home
During the Winter
AT THIS HOTEL

The Eastman Quality
Developing, 10c a Roll
Our rooms are cosy, bright and warm, and we are quoting
exceptionally low rates to permanent guests for the Winter months.
Everything spick and span, with steam heat and phone in every roomRight in the heart of tho Oity (opposite Oity Hall). Maximum comfort at Minimum cost is our motto. Wo have a limited number of
well furnished rooms at $8.00 per month, with bath privileges.
Special rate for Service men. Ask those who are staying here.

Prints, 35c and 50c per Dozen

TERRY'S
DRUG STORES
Fort Street

Pandora Street

II

Cor. Douglas and Pandora Streets.

Phone 3280.
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"SOTTO V O C E '
Bv the Hornet

in nil llie programme is unusually interesting.

.
IN A FUNK TO KNOW WHAT
Ihal iu consequence oi lhe hie.li
„ . _ _ , „ .. . . „ „ „ _
,
T0 6IVE
price of ecus even patriots hnve hud
: C a l 1 »* 1302 Douglas St.,
ana
to welcome the foreign yolk.
Set some useful presents. Large
*
stock of useful Cookery and China,
Thai under Prohibition many n Carvers, Bread Mixers, Nut Crackers,
lo
f ! ! ! " Iil '" 1 "'' h " S bL'" p ° * e t Knives, Berry Sets, Dinner
A clinrnijiii' Highland wedding wus ™' ^ ' ^ ' . . " ' dAlii
Sets, Etc. R. A. BROWN & CO.
celebrated nt 1 igii Nixm on Tuesday,
..
'x
,
., , ,, ,,• , . . . |,„i
That crilics ul Greece should reDecember J, in the Bishops liili.i-.'. n i a m b 9 t l h n | a p o ] i e j , Qi d r i f l ig n a .
The Columbia, Wednesday evenVictoria, when Mary, diinghter .'I t u l . n i | n ., l ( l m l 0f e l u . r a n t s ,
ings, pays $15.00 to the holders of
Mr. nml Mrs. Mackenzie, of Scots*
certain numbered programmes.
burn, Aberdeenshire, and of .18011 St. Thai the Zeppelin raids have
Anne Slreet, Victoria, hecnuio the greatly improved the booksellers
bride of Lieutenant Atrbur MticCol- business, there is now n rush for lhe
liini. -iliili Gordon Highlanders, tbe besl Cellars.
Reverend Antsolm Wood olhcintiug.
85
The bride, who was rndiently loveijiua| jt r , Brewster's inniiifosto
ly, eiil.'.'.'il on the arm of her father, neither does justice lo himself nor
who wus in Highland dress.
The | , j s |,, n .| v .
beautiful britlnl rolic was of ivory
JK
chilVnii, the bodice embroidered with
|H, o i t | | e l , fni[i. ( o t | l i ( 0 ,|K,
Ti|.u
thistles The I rilled valence wns of subjeel seriously,
he is unable In
old Valenciennes luce, made in tbe ..-,-.,J,.,]t. w ilh it"
convent nt Hinges, by the snuie nink- °
' %
er of lace for the Royal Family of .,,,
, |s j o k
, .. I l l k ,,. i m . I r .
b
the Belgians. The tull court (ram rigntion" is by no means original,
Is indispensable for Yuletide
(Irns de Londres, veiled with
festivities. Its sparkling excel'. even il! il were funny.
chiffon, with true lover's knot of
lence is the very spirit of mirth,
silver tissue. The veil of white tulle
,„. ,
IHHHMMI
„.;n, a
., «renin
„.,.,..,ii, ol
nf ie.il
col
iInil il is .mure worlhv- ot a » pot- enjoyment and healthfulness.
wns niioriii'ili wall
ii
, i',..,., i'.,i;i'.„.„;., .,,,,1 house pnlilieinn lliuii ot a party
orange blossoms iroin t.iiiilortun, nnd . . . .
Made from the choicest
White heather from Scotburn. Tlie l e l u l e l ''
grapes of the world's most
bride wore u string of pearls which
famous vineyards—its superb
formerly belonged to the frown
Lhat there is only too much reason
Princess of Saxony, and a bracelet of "' <'«'' I'"', Mr Brewster bus fallen
quality, natural dryness and
pearls uiul diamonds en suite, curry- under the baneful influence ol the
purity are incomparable.
int: n bouquet of white roses, heather * ictonn limes.

'S

nnd shamrocks from Ireland. The
When ordering, speciy
•bridesmaid, .Miss Billic MacDonald,
Thai such jokes may "tickle the
daughter of Mr. nnd Jlrs. Dny Hurt oars of the gr idlings", but they
MUMM'S
MacDonald, wore pule pink liill'ettn, will never advance the interests of
ruffled, the bodice veiled with chiffon, tbe Party.
and
accept
no substitute.
?
u bul of pink tulle, und carried u
'"
couquet ut' rosebuds and maidenhair
Thnt il is nbuut time thnl some of
fern.
the delinquents in the case of the
Mrs. MacKenzie, mother of the Dominion Trust were being brought
bride, wns elegiintly gowned in n lo justice.
WHOLESALE AGENTS
Rembrandt picture gown of Pnquin
%
design in black panne velvet with
Thnl the public would be less imohl I'Teniniish luce. The hul of black patient ul the wheels of justice grindvelvet wns adorned with white os- ing "exceeding slow" if they hnd
preys. Mrs. MacKenzie also wore a confidence Hint Ihey would grind
- magnificent rope of pearls, nnd din- "exceeding sure."
muiiil pendant.
*
After the wedding ceremony a
That there is altogether loo much
VICTORIA
VANCOUVER
buffet luncheon nml reception wns disposition to lay lhe blame on one
given ul the Empress Holel. The w ho cannot be brought lo the Bar.
B. 0.
happy couple stood under a wedding
;K
bell of while and pink chrysanthe|
whatever
some
people
ninv
Tnn
mums, arranged by Mrs. Rattenbury, think to the contrary; a scandal does
the bride cutlmg lhe cuke with her m i l \mprove
|, v keeping.
husband's sword. Besides the inline' %
dime family of the bride there were
,,,,,.,, „,„
m
| m s mm . Q ( h f l n .,
present Bishop MacDonald, Rev. , i(,i(„, , h ] l l i f „„,,.,, w e | , 0 n o t s o
Father Lntermo, Rev. Father. An,.,, f e e s j u , | | ( , L i q u i a f l t i o n t u e
Lietitenant-Colonol wheels would
selm
Wood.
move much foster.
Andrews. Chaplain to the 88th Eusi^
liers; Captain Angus Mncdonell,
,„, , . .
i , i
,., , •
. m i
o i
n,i
in l is no ensv n tinders and
(.hup um i h Western Sens. 0 her ,,
,
...
; ,, , ,
vM.,,n,i,
..
j . ))SI1C1II „| lt, Ynncouver
invited guests included; Sir Richard „ „
i,i,.„,.(;„0,.>>
nnd Lndy McBride, Hon. I). M. * ' « » A.licit.sci^ .
Eberts nnd Mrs. Eberts, Mrs. Bevan,
„,. ,
,,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Grey, Mr. nnd , l h " 1 l'v,'.l,, , l , , ; "P''°™ice exhibits
Mrs. James Hnwthornthwaite, Miss fss than lis wonted eulhusinsm for
Hnwlhiiriilhwnite, Mrs. Ketchin, Mr. I l l e Conservative Cause.,
Relieves Rheumatism
and Mrs. I'\ Pemberton, Mr. nnd
'"
Mrs. MacDouall, the Misses MucDonthat the "Saturday Chinook" is
Doctors Recommend It
all, Jlrs. Folwnll, Mrs. Pnliner, Mrs. ™'fiing ahead, nnd must feel pi-Hv
Tiinnniil, Mrs. Kirgscute, Mrs. nnd I11'""'1 or itself in Hie World Building.
Miss Booth, Colonel Porsythe und
Ollicers of the 50th, Jlr. nnd Jlrs.
Thai it is n heller paper Hum the
Gamble, the Misses Bodwell, Litlle, Saturday Sunset ever wns, but still
Huberts, Jones, Warren nnd mnny a little "hide-bound."
other young friends of the bride and
*
groom. The duties of best mini were
Thnt Ihere is n sergeant in the.
LIQUOR NOTICE
ably undertaken by Lieutenant Ash- Convalescent
Hospital, Esquimalt,
crnfl 103rd Regiment.
The bride who deserves Inking to Insk.
NOTICE is hereby given that aptravelled in n brown tweed costume,
™
and liiissinii fox furs, wilh lint en Thnl when asked by a lndy tho plication will be made lo the Board

Pither & Leiser
Limited

THORPE'S
Water

Phone 435

suite o f brown velvet nnd while ns- other dnv. i f he had lnel her son nl
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WE HAVE MOVED
Owing to our increased business we have had to seek increased space. We have a well
appointed garage at
1052 FORT ST.
TEL. 4633
Where we wil). be pleased to attend to all kirds of Auto Repair work, and Garaje custom.
CASEY & EATON

Madame
Watts
Suite 401-4 B. C. Perm. Bldg.
Douglas St., Victoria, B. O.

of lhe If. X .

Thnl

llie linesl

Ihing in

*

T,

were tin

mosl

*
,,„„,.,,„„„

rmlolinns

lei'luiiiinenl of 1500 chil-

Brandies, Sauternes, Whiskies, Champagnes, Gins, Rum, Imported and Domestic Beers. Liquers
W e can please your fancy as regards price and quality. A
wide and complete stock to choose from.
SPECIAL
Phone
4859

8UPFI,EMI;HTAIIY
EXAMINATION
*?£3E£F85iSJFiS£*L
S T

CHRISTMAS

HAMPERS

1624 GOVERNMENT STREET

Opposite
Pantages

Daily delivery to all parts of city.

SPECIAL LINE OF CHIFF O N TAFFETTAS F O R
YOUNG LADIES' EVENING FROCKS, FROM $45.

LA D l E 5
Bring- in your Velours, Beaver and
Felt Rats; we remodel them Into
the latest styles.
VICTORIA HAT FACTORY
1104 Broad Street
Phone 1729

Week Commencing December 27
THE TEN TOOZOONINS
•Whirlwind. Tumblers
PRINCETON AND YALE

Royal Victoria
Theatre

'A Page from the Dictionary
of Slang"
HAZEL KIRK TRIO

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
DECEMBER 23, 24 and 25
"THE

DEFENCE OF OUR
EMPIRE"

Film taken by authority of
Array Council

"Revuette"

BARNOLD'S DOG AND MONKEY ACTORS
In " A Hot Time in Dogville"
with Dan, the Drunken Dog
MAURICE SAMUELS AND
COMPANY
In " A Day at Ellis Island"
PANTAGESCOPE

TXBEE SHOW! DAILY—3, 7(30 AJt» 9.15
Matinees 15c. Evening: Orchestra and Balcony 25. Boxes 60

r=
Columbia Theatre
=

\

Watch! Wait!
December 30th

Clays

an

largo ami distinguished gathering as- x j , . | V p, brighten lho lives nf thosi
seuibleil al lhe fnsliiute. anil grently who are in trouble.

enioveil the, occasion, which afforded
so'much pleasure to lhe litlle guests.

PORTS, SHERRIES, CLARETS

(Late of London, England.)
NAVAL, MILITARY, LADIES' AND CIVIL TAILORS
TELEPHONE 4830
747 YATES STREET

,, . .

Viotorii

A (his Christinas is lhe universal

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS BARGAINS

LANGE & BROWN

High-Class
Chocolates

children

Notwithstanding the increase in the price of

COMPLETE, CORRECT, AND OF UNRIVALLED WORKMANSHIP
AND QUALITY
The materials we use are of the best that
money can buy. Our tailors, under the direct
supervision of Mr. Brown, are highly skilled
in this branch of our business.
Every Officer who has a kit to buy would
be well advised to take advantage of the
service we have to oiFer. The cost will be no
greater—the satisfaction certainly will be.
Measurement forms and patterns on application.
WE HAVE A NEWLY-ARRIVED SHIPMENT OF FOX'S SPIRAL PUTTEES

the Front, he rep I: " I did not J* ^ ^ C o m m i s s i o n e r s for the
*
have to associate wilh the privates, V™'llsl'>P of Esqtiimnlt, nt their next
The Women's Canadian Club en- so don'l know unylhing nbout him." s,lll "g> for the transfer to me, the
tertnined a large number of the
*
undersigned, of the licence lately
children of soldiers at the High
That, ns u matter of I'nfl'. the pri- held by Elizn Mnrshiill, deceased, to
School mi Wednesday afternoon. A vule wns a gentleman uud the ser- sell spirituous or fermented liquors
beautiful Christmas tree with a pre- goanl n "end."
by retail at the premises known ns
sent for everyone wns u grent source
*
the "Gorge" Hotel, situate on the
IN BEAUTIFUL BASKET
of delighl to all.
Thai Ihere nre not so ninny ser- Tillieum Rond in the snid Township
*
gennls nl the Convnlesceiil Home Hint 0 f Esqtiimnlt.
Corporal Robert Meredith, of lhe il will he dilKloull lo place this one.
n.,i,„i i u . ' i . i ,i... c w
.
or Boxes, make an Ideal Oift
,,.,, ,, ,, ,.
i • A- ,
... '
Limcii mis isi iinv nl November.
ICili Battalion, arrived in Victoria
x
,„,•
'
for a lady
on Wednesday, invalided homo after
Thai recruiting in tho 881 h b u s ' « n „ n W f i U , , , „ „ , ,.
(
n peril
'convalescence in England, improved this week, thanks to more
' " ' " l , N ' '' f l A i v N I ' ' R ' Applienui.
™
energetic measures.
The N'nvy League Chapter i.O.D.E.
Hi
V. If. mi Wednesday afternoon.

(Successor to West End Grocery Co. Liquor Department.)

OFFICERS' UNIFORMS

prey.

enlerluineii

U.U.T. Kline * Liquor Co., Ctd.

See the Columbia First

QUALITY BAKERS AND
CONFECTIONERS
619 Fort Street. Telephone 101

° " . ONT.

The Rotary Club gave n Christmas dren under lhe direction of the Wotree nml
rtiiininenl to about men's Canadian Club and llu Rotary A Sauolemontary esamlnntlon for enthree hundred Victorin children on Club
' "'"""' '" "'" H l ' y i " 1 , n l , " r s ' C o l l c s e
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
Thursdnv. ul the Royal Victoria
'
*
V" '"' ll0 '' 1 "" M "'" , " v ' ''"""•'"'•v l 0 '
Limited
Theatre.' The Island' Automobile
That now as ever Yule Tide is , n v ' "." ' ",' ',"', '"T T""'^
,"?'
"Quality
Laundertri"
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. .,,
'
"
'
"
"ow.
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is
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created
by
Gentlemen
Cadets
P
1V0
Association will give the children ol n1(, festival of "1 ly Tim."
of the Royal Military College, who have
H15-1017 North Park Street
the Protestant Orphnnnge n motor
.
l;een
granted
commissions
iilmi and
Imperial
forces. In the Ciuia
Tills examination Is open to all Briride on Christ inns morning.
Each
PANTAGES
Phone 2300
tish subjects between the altos of sixchild will nlso receive n gift.
teen and twenty-one years Inclusive, un5K
„,
,r
, -.
Real holidnv attractions will be in married, and who have resided, or whose
Mr, 1A . Reade, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
,
. ii..l.('l„,.,< r i.: g ..„,,,;„„ W0B i, parents have resided in Canada for two
'" 'the
' " " bediming
' ' - ' s nn- lo
iimiiiiB
"oeit,
years immediately preceding tlic date of
Reade, Mount Edwards, is now en „,„l from
the"end
the examination:
route In England wilh n drnrl mini .,,,.,,.,.(.,,.!,(j(lt of vaudeville ulTeriii"S Application by tlie parent or iriuirdian
..,
,
,
,
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,
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"
"f any hilciniiiiir calidliliite to lie made
lhe 5th Regiment
Will he replete Willi interest, livery |„ writing to the Secretary, Militia
7
., .
,, net is ii henilliiicr.
Council, Ottawa, not inter than Monday,
Among lliose registered nl Ihe
-ir,.„,.(,,„ u,,,.m.„u mid his nlnvara '
"'"''' -"' ,!llr '' accompanied by:
n
Westholme Hotel this week nre: , n * f j { ' ' ^ ^ " ^ ™ m ™ , , ^ " J ,„<*> Certified birth certWcate In dnpllR W Chambers, Vancouver) B.
, ,',
|, f '. , ' , ' '; ',
„;, Certificate of good moral charKnnv. Duncan: 1 . Mo on, Vnncoil- ,
•,
,
'
acter signed by the bond of tbe sciiool
l
11 l n t o I e s t
. " \y'
c„ v „„ Mission C l v P H """ "
'
'"• eellege al which the candidate has
yer, Win. Saxon, mission Uty, J . ll.
BarnoM's dog nnd monkey actors, r ocelvei1 , , i s cducaiio,, for at least the
flrnlinine. Vuncniivcr: Mrs. (i. U ].„,„_,,,:„„ ,i i ' n,,, mniml P„ •„ n n IBr two preceding years or by a clergyman
Mnrlrlnn linoiiield 1! C ' S Lawson -l ., •"
'"' "
'" ''" : of tbe place of worship attended by the
MODERN- CONVINIENT
Madden, Mninlioicl, A. u , 8. uiwson, v in,," j s „ medium for wonderful cnndldnte! and,
D. llnv. SldllCVi \V. IJ, OlarkSOll, „.,„:„„ „„, m „:i v
(c) Henilttance for Sli.no in favor or 2 2 5 OUTSIDE ROOMS- 135 WITH BATH.
Wm Simon S. Conner. Vancouver)
, , T T
• ,, , „ , „ ""' Receiver General.
, " , , • •
T„n.i,.n. p
T
"The Ten Tnoznouins", n liniiil of Any further particulars regarding said .
WHITE LUNCH LIMITED, 1009
Siirgeoii-floiiornl,
-,
. „. . . , n __ A
Frank Vihltnoj, Lotllblldge, I. . . w i l h . l w j n ( 1 |, l i r n b l m . s ,
examination can be
obtained from the L'
Cnrv. Cncngo, T .; S. Pvinnn, Kel,,,,
KM
,, ,, ,
,, IT . i Secretary, Mllliln Council,
nttawn,
Out, Government Street, 642 Yates Street,
Deputy
Minister.
r "
* '
'
lhe
Rcviielle" by the llnzel
RUGENB PISET
own11,
Department
of
Militia
and
Defence.
554
Johnson
Street.
Our food,
Kooge Trio, talented artists in imj . , .,
TI TI J personations nnd songs.
The latest fad Of fashion, Fnr Hat
Princeton mid Ynle iu "One HunOttawa, December 4. 1015.
and Neckpiece Sets, made to order at n r e n j | j ] c s i c r o m >je\v York " intro- Newspapers will nol be pnid for this variety and service are of the best.
The Crown Millinery, 921 Fort Street, dueo noveltv. s'-ng, patter, Taken l l u t h o r i ^
Inspection invited.

SEATTLE

vmw-wam.

"See T h e Columbia First."

k
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The Telephone Will
Take You Quickly
The telephone is the short cut. It will take you anywhere, in a
moment.
Whether the objective point is in town, in the province, or anywhere along the coast, it's all the same.
Every telephone is a long distance telephone, and one place is
as near as another,
Day or night, any kind of weather, the telephone is always in
service.

B. C TELEPHONE COMPANY, Limited

